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DISTRICT COURT

AN OPEN LETTER 10 THE PUBLIC
Since the founding of the Southwestern Fish, Game nrld Foreit Protective Aitoclatlon ubout eighteen
months ago, Its directora have been ronitanlly, engaged In looking for, aui negotiating for n suitable locution
of tho Association.
for the erection of a Club (louse as set forth In article V. of the Constitution and
The lint Idea of the Association was ta locate In the Gila National Forest, to purchase or lease land for the
propagating of game and (1th. After careful Investigation, it w found that tho price of such a plncu nnd coat
of building a road to It wan prohibitive, therefore the Idea of locating In the Gila National Forest was dropped,
and other locations looked for where the axueiise would not be so great In construction of roads and tho hauling
of building, material to tho place of. building the fodge. After looking through tho mountains of the Lincoln
National Forest; our Dlroctors decided an the North Fork of Esgle Creek us being the most logical location that
coutd bo found, and negotiations for a lease and building permit was.nt once begun with tho United States Forest
Service, and six months nftor our application wna mulled them and a number of letters exchanged, wo succeeded
In gsttlng through n fifteen year leaso on a tract of land with a permit to build a lodge, and I am glad to Inform
our members and the public In general, thnt wo hnvo let the contract for the building materiul and have engaged
a force of men to do tho road work and expect to have this building completed within sixty days.
Very Respectfully,
Southwestern Ftsh, Game and Forest Protective Ass'n.
Hy S. L. Siiuier, Secretary.
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Lois of Two Fingers ami
Other Unfortunate Injuries
Outcome of the Serious
Happening.

Large feathering of Court
Attendants; Grand Jury
Finds 21 True Bills and
20 No Bills.

Tho District Court convened
Like a grcnt mnny other hap
ast Monday; considering tho fact
ponings both of a fortunate and
that one year had elapsed since
unfortunate nature, they occas
ionally escape the quill of the
court convened, a heavy grist of
work is in store for interested
news hunter who oftimes con
gratulates himself on his ability
parties. Up to tho time of going
Encouraging Words From
to press the court had disposed
to allow nothing in the way of Attended Anniversary
Poetic Talent
news ItcmB to evado him, but to
Phil. H. Blanchard of a few cases o minor import
At Alamogordo
The following poem is from
ance. Tho Grand Jury made its
find that a serious accident oc
cured to one of his best friends
Mr Phil. H. Ulunchard of the report Thursday morning; finding
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carl and Mrs. the pen of Mrs. Geo. Ulrick of
and ten days elapso before the Albert Channel returned last Carrizozo; it shows conclusively
Sheep Co., whose 21 true bills and 20 against whom
uccount came to his knowledge, Sunday morning from Alamo that we have talent hero at home vast ranch interests are located no bills were found. Every
We havo near iioswen, stopped
is enough to take the conceit out gordo where they attended' the that Is
connected with the court
over
of the best and brightest of 100th anniversary of the Odd Fel other noetic talent here, Mrs. R. with us Thursday, on a return being no busy at tho time of go
"jasper" journalists.
lows and Rebecca orders. The T. Cribb haB composed numer-- j trip irom ui raso, wliere lie se ng to press rendered it impos
However, strange as this may delegates loft Carrizozo
last ous musical numbers, one of Her cured the services of eight herd sible to get an exact lino up on
seem, it occured just the same. Friday on No. 1 and were met at latest being "Khaki Boys Hero's ers, taking them over to his names and information containOn the 18thday of last month the depot In Alamo by members Our Hand," which Miss Ula
ed in the finding of the truo bills.
ranch.
Mr. Sam Fumbrough, who is
sang at the recent ChauMr. Blanchard grows onthu
Recommendations
of the order who escorted them
prominent ranchman of the Jic to the home of Mr. Nowson tauqua entertaiment given at siastic when questioned concernThe Grand Jury recommends
urilla region and also one of the where they partook of an ap- the Crystal Theatre. We take ing the outlook for tho coming that the Sheriff of Lincoln Coun
Directors of the Lincoln State petizing breakfast.
pleasure in giving publication to summer and fall in the slock ty be instructed to investigate nil
Bank of Carrizozo met with an
He says the stock cases where gambling houses are
At 10 o'clock Saturday morn these productions and will fol- business.
accident so severe that had it ing members of both orders as- low this
creation of men surely have everything they conducted for money or other
not been for timely assistance sembled at the lodge hall, march Mrs. Ulrick's with others com- could ask for this year on the things of value with cards, pool,
might have proven fatal.
ing from there to the Presbyte- posed by our local talent in our range; the grass is tender and billiurds or other devices und
Mr. Fambrough, who has sev rian Church where they listened future issues. Mrs. Ulricks poem healthy, plenty of itr und al present the tame in tho form of
eral good wells on his ranch had to an excellent sermon by the follows:
other conditions nre favorable a written and sworn statement
his force of men engaged in the pastor, after which they repaired
OUIl PSYCHIC FLOWERS
for one of the most prosperous, to the District Attorney's office
work of pulling the tubing from to tho cemetery where they dec We are the builders of our own estate, seasons in this locality for years. In order that tho Information or
a GOO foot well in order to insert orated the graves of departed Thouoht subject to Injustice bitter
proper action may bo taken looksting;
what are generally known as members of tho order in general.
ing towurd the abatement of
Mrs. Kelley's Recital
is no word the world calls Fate
suckers, which must be connect On returning to tho city, all as- There
of these places ns public nuis
When MIND floats high on faithful
ed with the inlet at the bottom sembled at the park where they
wings.
'Last Saturday afternoon tho ances.
of the first section.
To raise were recipients of a bountiful We stand not on the shitting sands,
After making mention of the
home of Mrs. J. E. Wilson was
these sections of pipe, or tubing, repast in the form of a good old Who fan the flame of pure desires;
the scene of a recital given by examination of the Court House
an elevator is attached above fashioned basket dinner, tho The lonely live In peopled lands
the pupils of Mrs. T. E. Kelloy, and Sheriff's office, which the
the rigging to which these sec Alamo Band furnishing excellent When THOUGHT sinks not In slimy which reflected nn abundance of Jury found to be in first class
mires.
tions of tubing are connected by music during the dinner hour,
merited credit on Mrs. Kellev as condition, the Jury recommend
means of n hook, then with
possessed
what
wo
not
Wo
ne'er
lose
the
of
pictures
which
the
after
a teacher ot music and elocu that tho County Commissioners
Of friendship, love or eurtlily dross;
block and tackle the pipe
large assemblage were taken.
tion, and to thepunllsas a whole make an examination of the old
gules of PEACE are for the
drawn to the surface.
In the afternoon the visitors The blessed
on the talent exhibited, showing cess pool with a View of making
as the workmen were near were conducted over the city in Who mourn not for their fancied loss. the results of careful training some improvement on same.
ing the completion of their task automobiles and in the evening
That the County Commission
and marked ability.
one of the sections became en listened to an interestinir oro Wc are not tethered down to earth
The program was carried out ers take action regarding the
gram at the' pavillion, during Where strife,' despair and sorrow
tangieu in ttie rigging in some which the Rebecca degree teams
without a flaw much to the in laying of pipes to different parts
thrives;
manner and seeing this, Mr. made a good showing. Tho Within
our reach Is the Soul's new tcrest ana entertainment ot n of the Court House yard in order
Fambrough stepped forward to weather was ideal, tho people of
birth
goodly number of mothers who that the trees and lawn rimy be
assist the men in raising the Alamo kind and hospitable and Where a mighty Cosmos rules our lives. attended on the invitation of properly watered and taken care
M KB, GEO, L. ULItlCK.
pipe, and this particular time the the program ñu.
Mrs. Kelloy. Space prevents us of.
entire section became unfastened
Remembered Us Kindly
That an examination be made
Second Birthday Event
from publishing the program so
which caused both pipe and el
for
the purpose of obtaining
out,
successfully
carried
it
for
Home
Richard
At
evator to drop, Mr. Fambrough
would give us much pleasure to more water for the Court House,
The Outlook man was presentmention each number, giving n Jail buildings and lawn, if water
being directly beneath the de ed 'the early part of this week
Following closely on the date
scending mass.
The elevator with a German helmet, the donor of the birthday of IiIb brother full measure of credit to each as cannot be obtained from other
so richly deserves.
At the
struck him on the head knock being Mr. A. J. Rolland of tho Wayne, came the celebration of it
close of the recital, each pupi sources, that the Commission
ing him unconscious, at the same Victory Loan Committee. In a his brother, Roy
Richard, and was presented with a pink car ers investigate the advisability
time descending and catching his few well framed words Mr. Rol- like
and provided with a print of having the old well drilled
the late event mentioned, nation
left hand which still rested on land said, the gift was in token Mrs. F. E. Richard entertained ed program of tho recital as
deeper, or another well bored in
the pipe, completely severing the of tho recognition of patriotic tho friends of the young man in souvdiir of the occasion.
order to obtain the necessary
first and second finger and badly services rendered, and in turn, honor of tho occasion.
supply.
At this writing the
County Boards Met
lacerating the balance of the we extend our thanks, to the
is working In dead
District
Court
Thirty-tw- o
gathhis
friends
of
hand.
committee, but if we should ered at the Richard home and
earnest,
Judge
Mechem and
with
Last Wednesday at Mountain
Mr, Fambrough was taken to havo been presented with this
merry until tho usual clos- air, the County Boards of Edueat his staff of able assistants, Mesmade
his home about five miles distant top piece without an explana
ing hour fcr such delightful en ion of Lincoln and Torrance srs. Benson Newell and Peter
from where the accident occured tkm, we should have said "To
Roy seemed t Counties met to discuss common Pedregón at their posts with an
tertainments,
and a telephone call cnt to Car Hellmlt It!"
show the same measure of pop- educational interests affecting unusual array of attorneys, wit
rizozo to which Dr. P. M, Shaver
nesses, etc, inside the raillnp
ulad tj as his brother, according the Bister localities.
responded, assisted by a nurse, has always been noted for his
disposition; this virtue to the amount of nico presents
Nothing definite could be ready for business.
.Mrs. Lola Rowden. After sev cheerful
evening
was de
received. Tho
eral days of careful treatment has been a great factor in his voted to games, singing, recita- learned a? to the result of the Returnee From the Morder
conto
his
meeting; but we were assured of Mrs, M. Pcllman, mother of
normal
rapid
return
pathwt
nursing
was
and
the
tions, etc. after which refreshbrought to Carrito so Where he dition, and it is even said at the ments were served. The young tho fact that the meeting was Mrs. J. B. Garven, returned from
last Saturday, whore she
El Paso
is comfortably located at the worst during his waking hours, guests, after an evening of en- extremely harmonious,
I
t 11...
uiu
visiting inuyua lur
Carrizozo Eat tur Home and Im he has never lost the "Fambrough joyment departed, wishing Mas ative and will be promotive of
ter Roy the best of everything. much good in the future;
proving nicely. Mr. Fambrough Smile!"
t past week.
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"
stranded troupo of
nctors, of which Lyndon
Itushcroft I tlio tur nnd ".Miss
Thiickcrny" tho lending
nro doing hotel work for
tbclr boiird. ltarncs finds them
'cntcrtnlnliig, but tin tho storm
rnges ho worries oyer tho mysterious nnd nttrncllvo girl of the
nutoni'ibllo mid wonders If slio
got safely to Oreen Ktincy.
Im'T-The-

Continued.

3

been standing there nnt
more limn bnlf n minuto peering In
tho direction from whence cam o the
rhythmic bnng of tho nnvll nt no
grent distance, ho wns convinced
when sumo ono spoke suddenly nt his
elbow. Ilo whirled nnd found himself
fuclvg tho gntint Inndlord.
"tlood Lord! You stnrtled inc." ho
oxclnlmed. tils gnzo trnveled post tho
inn itguro of I'utmtm Jones nuil rested
on tlmt of n second iniin, who lenned.
wllh logs crosked nnd nrms folded,
ngnlnst tho porch post directly In front
of tho entnmco to the limine, his feu- tures nlinost wholly cnucenleil by tho
slouch lint tlmt enme
fur down over his eyes. Ho, too, It
Hcpined to Iinrncs, hnd . sprung from
nowhere,
"l'Merco night," wild I'utnnni Jones,
removing tho corncob pipo from his
lips.
Then, ns on nfterthcught,
"Whcro'd you wnlk from todny?"
"I slefit In n fnrmhouso Inst night,
nbniit fifteen miles south of this place.
I should sny."
"That'll bo n llttlo wnys out of
Knst Cobb," speciilntcd 51 r. Jones,
"Flvo or six miles."
"(loin' over Into Cnnaditl"
"No. I slinll turn west, 1 think, nnd
strike for tho I.uko Chumplntn coun
try."
"I supposo ynti'vo trnveled right
snmrt In Kunipel"
.
"Quito ii bit, Sir. Jones."
"Any psirtlc'lnr part?"
"No," snld Ilnrues, suddenly dlvln
Ing Hint h wns being "pumped." "One
end to tho other, you might sny."
"Whnt nbotit thoin countries down
nround llulgnrln nnd Itnumimlnf I'vo
been coiisldernblo Interested In whnt's
going to become of (hem If (leminny
gels licked. Whnt do thoy get out of
It, ellhcr wnyl"
Ilnrnes spent tlin next ten mlniiles
uxpatlntlug ii "in tliu futuro of the lint
knii stiites. .luiKV hnd little to sny.
Ilo wns Interested, nnd drunk In nil
tlui Infortunium Hint Ilnrnes hnd tn Import. Ilo (lUlTed at his pipe, nodded
his hend from time to time, nnd occn
slnnnlly put'n lending question. And
(tilto us ubruptly ns ho Introduced the
topic lie chiiugcd It.
'Niit ninny mitomoblles up here this
timo o' tho yenr," he snld. "I wns
n little suriirlsed when you wild n fel
ler Iniil given you u lift. Where from"
He
"TM crossrondi n mile down
íroni the dlrwtinn of filing's
cutu
dilftic'r nnd wns on bis way tn meet
gomcDlio ut Spanish Fulls,
it up'
ruar turn mere wns n inisitiiiierstuiid
iligi Tin driver didn't meet the trntn
M) ttiD pwson he wns going nftcr
wnlkWl all the wny to tho forks, Wo
Itaulimiod upon ench other there, Mr,
JtillBt", nnd we studied the signpost
Slio wns bound for n place
cullujl (Ireen Fnncy."
"IJlii you sny she"
"VIS. 1 wns proposing to help her
her tiredlciiment when tho
Ítul of motor
cumo racing dowii' Iho
Imd

liroiiil-brlmme-

"Wlmt for sort of looking Indy wns
brit
"8hj word n veil," suld Ilnrnes sue- cJiiaij'.
"VBHimr
"llmlf tlmt Impression. Uy tho wny,
111". JI5IU'. what nnd where Is Oreen

mutrr
"WOll,"
1118

lit) If

liegiin tho Inndlord, lowering
Volcó, "It's about two mllo nnd n

fmin here, up tha mnunliiln. It's
hnd people, live In it, same ns

ilirtltso

tare took nt

it

Sho did

"Herd, ttndara," struggled from
isna'a lips, and k swlld.

Mt

GAVI2 IIP

tfe

Ilnrnes leaned over ami spoke to til
XU LMt Twenty-Fiv- e
PmrJi
n French. Tho dark,
eyes closed, and on almost ImperKMrwy TrtMAk. Dnh'i
Frf
ceptible shakb of the head signified
Retted Hit Health.
that ho did not understand. Evidently
ho had acquired only a few of the
II. ItnglfM. corpmtcr. 310 W. doth
J.
simple French expressions.
llamea Bt,, Chicago,, III., sini "My buck gave
out complcUlr and I hsu to quit work,
hnd o slight knowledge of Spanish
I could ntrdlr tndurt the patn In my
nnd Italian, and tried again with no
buck and nlinU I loitfd and tvrntu,
better results. German was his last
uobU to sleep. Often In Hie morn
resort, and ho know tie would fall onco
ini my otes was
till as a board, so that
more, for tho tnun obviously was not
I couldn't
ttonn to
Teutonic.
dreia myaelf. When I
Tho bloody lips parted, howorer, nnd
did manago to bend
over, everything befóte
tho eyes opened with n piteous, appealme turned black. My
ing expression In their depths, It wns
head itemed, to be
apparent that thoro was something ho
whirling
and
wnnied to say, something ha hnd to
ao ditir I
liras
something
had
to
gratp
sny bcfnro ho died. Ho gasped n dozcil
keep
to
falling.
from
tonguo
utterly tinwords or moro In a
The kidney, accretions
Known to Iinrncs, win) bent closer to
were Irrecular In pas-,
catch the feeble effort. It wns ho who
"je, Kcttini me up at
nlehi and thev burned cruellv. I lott
now shook his head ; with n groan tho
my appetite, was weak and liatlena and
sufferer closed tils eyes'. In dcspnlr. Ho
went down twenty-fivin
pound
weight. After I had given up hope,
choked nnd coughed violently an
I waa persuaded to uie IJoan'i KidInter.
ney Vjtl and they cured me. Soon
"Oct some wntcr and n towel," cried
after. I rjaiaed an examination for lift.
tremulously, . Sho
.Miss Thnckerny,
Iniurance and I'm glad to say my cure
naa laaica.
wos very white, hut still clung to tho
Sworn to before me,
man's hand. "Ho quick I Ilclilnd tho
QUO, W. DBMi'STKH.
bar."
Notary I'ublle,
Ilnrues unbuttoned tho cont and re
Gl Doaa'a at Any SUt a. 60a Boa
wlilto shirt.
vealed tho
Hcttcr lenvo tilín to me," ho snld In
her enr. "Thcro's nothing you con do.
CO, BUFFALO, N. Y,
He's dono for. 1'lcnso go nwny."
Oh, I slin'n't fnlnt nt lenst, not
yet. I'onr fellow I I'vo seen hlui
Don't fnll to keep an cyo upon the
nnd wondered who ho wns. Is friend who offers you suggestions nt
ho renlly going to dlo?"
tho expenso of another fttend,
"Looks hnd," said llames, gently
of
opening the shirt front. Several
Kp cl'in totltle at wtll ai cratiMt t tktb
a. irnfla luillrt at Itait ooca t wttk, iocb at
tho craning men turned nwny sud- Doctor
rtctct'a t'lttuat I'elUtt. Air,
denly.
he.
Mr. Jones"
"Who Is
Not of Much Account
"Ho Is registered ns Andrew Paul,
Hewitt Poor Oruot Is no more.
know.
I
all
Thnt's
York.
Now
from
Jowott Ho novcr was very much.
Tho other man put his nnmo down ns Chicago Dally News.
no
tun
to
seemed
Albert ltoon. Ilo
boss nnd this mnn n sort of servant,
fur ns I could mnko out. They never
tnlked much nnd seldom enmo down
slnlrs. They had Hrclr meals In their
til
HAIR DRYING, ...VNIW
rimlii."
Thoro Is nothlnc wo enn do," snld
Slmpleil
Ilnrnes. "excent trv to sliinch tho flow
sjTjmmr .In tmB.
M
of blood. Ho Is bleeding Inwnrdly, I'm
device
leal
for
nfnild. It's n clean wound, Mr. Jones,
ilrvlnca woman's
Llko n rlllo shot, I should say."
hair In a few minutea.
That's lust whnt It Is," snld ono of
Evarv Woman Ná Onm
Evtry Woman Wanit
Ono
tho men, n lull woodsinnn. "Tho feller
Cannot Inlurt tho Fintit Hair
who did It wns n dend shot, you cn
SELLS ON SIGI1TI
bet on Hint, lie got t' other man
bquttro through tho heart."
pull
Jutl
out ÜU Roa
Il
W
miso n rum
"I.nnlv. but. this
.
..
pul II back In tho comb
t,
Ihtn
ittf..if
hum
mis" emanen l o lanuiuni.
Drr and Comb Ibo Hair In Jiff
bnvo detectives nil' "
"I Kiiess they got whnt was comin
to 'em," snld nnotlmr nt tno men.
AGENTS
"Whnt's Hint Whv. thoy wns rldln'
m.ncefiil ns could bo to SpnillMti MUIS,
WbnJ do ynu menu uy miyin uuu, dim
Be A Live Wire
Conley
Hut wnlt n minuto I uow
Make $500 to $1000 a month
does It happen that they wero up near
and More
Tlmt certainly
vour dnd's house
ii n't on the roiu to Hinin
RnniilHli Fulls nothltt I They wnstrt
tn Spanish Fulls nny more'n I nm
nt this minuto. They tied their horses
Send $1.35 for tiilt tnnglc comb
up Iho road Just nbovo our house,
and forever do away with the ntetay,
snld young Conley, lowering Ids volco
anally, dimgrecnblo old tlylo
g
out of cnnsldorntlon. for tho feelings
worry and trouble.
of tho helpless num. "It wns about
Uiisy now I
l
Uicd and endortcd br promt,
I was comin
ponl actrtaatalha country ortr.
Ilnrnes waited to hear nn more. Ills lovi-- o'c oek. I reckon. up
ut Number
blood seemed to bo running Ico cold humo from slncln' schnol
to
OCEAN COMMERCIAL
CORP.
ns bo retreated Into the room nnd be. Ten. nn' I piissed tho bosses hitched
Dapl. n
H82Droadw.7, N. V.
gun scrnmbilng for his clothes. Tho the fence. Nuturully I stopped, curinround,
one
no
wnsn't
There
thing ho feared bad come to pnss. DIh ous llko.
id
nstcr hnd overtaken her In that wild fer ns I could see. so I thought thoy
senseless dash up tho mountain rond. tnko a look to see whoso bossesfunny, WHY NOT nJKE..UHEDS?
If anr farmer will put In two or tlirna
Un wns rurslug bnlf aloud us he were. I thought It wns denied
belli thoro nt Hint timo o rtalittrtd Shorthorn fomalra and kttp tho
drcscd, cursing the fool who drove them bosses no
irmaio incraaio na win
Looked
ono
around.
nn
night
toon liava a valuable
that machino nnd who now wns per
hard at amall eoit
thinks
Course,
mu.
queer
lo
mighty
A
Kantat fnrmtr
hups dying down Hiero In tho taproum
somebody
produced 94 hand of
"The other ono Is dead ns n door nail," 1, they might belong toFuucy, so. I
Shorthorna
rrilitered
nt
Oreen
In
Ibero
vlRlHn
ona cow In IS
from
kept running through tils head "tho
A
Wliconam
reara.
thought
other one."
farmrr producrd 110
"Oreen Fnncy," Bnld Ilnrnes, stnrt-Ing- ,
from ono cow In
hed
A dor.cn men wero In tho taproom.
Irai than It rrara.
gathered around two tables that bad
Tho valúo counta up
Imi If Ihcr'ro
."Was It up that furl" demnuded
been drawn together. Tho li'i'ii nbout
AMI'.IIICAN
SHOIITIIOIIN
IIIIKKIIKIIH'
tho tnblo, on which was stretched tho Jones.
ASS'N, IS lleilrr I'nrk Are., (Iilrngn, III,
figura of tho wounded map, wero un
,
dnubtedly natives:
woods.
PATENTS TCattpn 13. Oolomnn,
men or employees of the tavern. At n
follows
Mystery
upon
BaUareuoiuble. Illibaitrofarancca. Ueiturrloea.
word 'from l'litiinm Jones they opened
tragedy. Who are tho rrien
up nnd allowed Ilnrues to ndvntico to
and why were they shot7
tho sido of tho man.
"Keu If ynu c'n understand him, Mr.
Barnos finds himself forced
Ilnrnes," snld tho Inndlord. I'crsplrn
tho complication.
Into
linn wns dripping from Ills long, raw
boned fnce, "And you, Uncoil you nnd
nilllngford hustle upstairs and get u
(TO 1IU CUNTINUIIU.J
Cutlcura Mothoil
Tbt lNw,Up-.ntJamnttress otT'ii ono of the beds. Htnud
Historical inexactitudes.
ut tho door Hiere, Pike, nnd don't lot
celebrating or rntber,
nro
Wo
nny woman In hero. Oo nwny, Miss
Thuckcrny I This Is no plnco for you
should bo ceiebrntlng Iho tercenteMiss Tlmeueiny pushed her way nary of Hlr Walter, Hulclgh. When he
pnst tbu muu who tried to stop her wns confined In tho Tower of London
mi misnc jrwEur
ha saw from his window an affray In
nnd Joined ilnrnes.
lUNUriCTUIUKO
"It is tlio plnco for mo," sho snld the courtynrd tin affrny which ended
JOS, I, SCHWARTZ
sharply. "Haven't you men got senso In tho stubbing and killing of it mnn.
enough to put something under his Talking of this to the governor, Sir
III & Cirtll, DiinrXala,
Wliero Is ho hurt? (let Hint Wnltcr wus surprised lo Hnd that all
nllllt OH CALL FOn OAT A LOU
head
cushion, you. Stick It undor hero when his Ideas as to what happened, alt his
I lift. ids bend. Oh, you poor thing I deductions from what ho hnd seen, EVERYTHING
IN
We'll bo ns quick us possible. Thoro I wero utterly nt vnrlunco with the
The man's eyes were closed, but ut fuels. "If I nm so Inaccurate as to Largeit In ths wet Lowett price. High-si- t
Writs or call upon us about
quality.
Hie sound of a woman's volcu be whnt passes beforo my eyes bow can
opened them. Tlio hand with which iio I hope to be accurate In Tlio History any Mutlcal Instrument, Vlctrola, Records
Rolls,
Music
Sheet
clutched nt Ids brenst slid oft nnd nt tho World' I nm writing!" sighed
MUSIC CO.
seemed to bo groping fur hers. His Blr Wnitor. How, indeed Ynu, gentle
California Straal
Dtarar
breathing wus terrible. Thcro wns render, hrivo had dully examples of IS25-3blood nt tho corners of Ids mouth, nnd how "history" Is made. Tho future Dont Worry About the Country
moro oozed fortli when ids lips parted render of the story of the grent war rom drr. Mr aimr-- noma mtinout aoiva
prohibition
urauon wunoui aiconoi.
In nn effort tn speak,
Will require iinieh salt when hu II
U N. Hcoll, Uloqutl, Minn.
With a courago that surprised oven perusing Iho "stories" of some histo- adJrctt
herself, (ho girl took Ids hand In hers. rians. Vancouver World.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
a
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HOLLOW OF HER HAND," "THE
PRINCE OF GRAUSTARK." ETC

Synopsis, Thomns K. Darncs,
n wealthy young Now Yorker,
on n walking trip In Now Eng-lan- d
ncnr tlio Cnnmllun border,
In given n lift In un automobile
by ii mysterious mid nttrncllvo
Klrl, who snys olio I bound for
At
ii homo called Orcen Knncy.
Hurt's tnvcm Uarncs finds o

Ho

It was wet and warm.

d

Tho Girl of Qrocn Fanoy.

CHAPTER III

MRR

stylo for chambermaids. Did it para-lyjyou to find rae hero"
"I couldn't bollero my eyes."
She abandoned her ensy, careleM
manner. A look of mortification came
Into her eyes nt sho straightened up
and faced tilín. 11er volco was a trido
husky when sho spoko again,, after a
moment's, pause.
"You ec, Mr. Buincs, these, nro tno
only duds I hare with me. It wasn't
necessary to put on this hat, of course,
but I did It simplj to inako tho character complete. I might Just as welt
mnko beds and clean washstands In a
gown, so
picture hat ns In a
here I am."
girt
Bho wns n tall, pleasant-faceor four, not unllko her
of twenty-thrcfather In many respects.
"I am very sorry," he snld lamely.
"I hnvo heard something of your mis
fortunes from your father and tno
others. It's It's really hr.rd luck."
"I call It rntber good luck to hnvo
got away with tho only dress In tho lot
she
Hint cost moro than tuppen-o,- "
said, smiling again. "Lord knows what
would hnvo happened to mo It they
had dropped down nn us nt tho end of
tho first net. I wns tho beggar's dnu (li
ter, you seo absolutely In rngs. Uind
to hnvo met you. I think you'll find
everything nearly nil right, flood night,
sir."
Bho closed tho door behind her,
leaving him stnndlng In tho mlddlo of
tho room, perplexed but nmuscd.
Uy Ocorgo," ho snld to himself, still
stnrlng nt tho closed door, "Ihoy'ro
wonders, nil of them. I wish I could
do something to help them out
Ho snt down abruptly on tho edgo of
tho bed and pulled his wallet from his
pocket. Ho set about counting tho
bills, n calculating frown In his eyes,
Then ho stared at tho celling, sum
mtng up. "I'll do It," ho snld, nftcr n
moment of mental figuring. Ilo told
oft n bnlf dozen bills nnd slipped them
Into his pocket. Tho wallet sought Its
usual resting plnco for tho night: un
dcr n pillow,
Ilo was health nnd ho wns tired
Two minutes lifter tils hend touched
tho pillow ho wns sound nslccp.
Iloiwns nroused shortly after mid
night by shouts, nppnrcntly Just out- sido his window. A man wns culling
In a loud volco from tho rond below;
un Instntit Inter ho heard n tremendous
pounding on tho tnvcm door.
Springing out of bed, ho rushed, to
the window. Thcro wero horses In
front of tho house sercml of them
nnd men od foot moving llko shadows
nmong them.
Turning from the window, ho unlocked and opened tho door Into tho
hull. Soma ono wus calterlng down
tho narrow stalrcnse. Tho bolts on
tho front door shot hnck with resound
Ing force, nnd there enmo tho bourne
Jumblo of excited voices ns men crowd
ed through tho entrance, l'uttinm
Jones' volco roso nbovo tho clamour.
"Keep quiet I Do ynu want to wnku
everybody on the plnco" ho wus say
ing nngrlly. "What's up
This Is n
lino timo o' night to he
Good Lord
Whnt's tho nmttor with him"
"Telephnno for u doctor, 1'ut damn
quick I This one's still alive. The
other one Is (lend us n door null up at
Jim Copley's house. Olt olo Doc
Jumes down from Saint i At. Hrlng
him In here, boys. Whero's your light
o

nny other house. That's about nil
thoro Is to sny about It."
"Why Is It called Orcen Taney"
"Ilccnuso It's n green houso," re
plied Jones succinctly. "Orcen ns n
gourd. A man named Curtis built It
eouplo o' years ago nnd ho hnd n
fool Ideo about pnlntln' It green.
Might hn' been n llttlo crnzy, for nil
I know. Anyhow, after ho got It finished ho settled down to llvo In It,
and from Hint day to this he's never
been offn tho place."
"Isn't It posslblo Hint ho Isn't thcro
nt all"
"He's there, all right. Every now
nnd then ho tins visitors Just llko
this womnn todny nnd sometimes
they come down hero for sunner. They
don't hcsltnto to spenlc of him, so ho
must he there. Miss Tilly has not tho
Ideo tlmt ho Is a recluse, It you know
wnat Hint Is."
I'tirthor conversation wns Inter
rupted by tho Irregulnr clnttcr of
horses' hoofs on tho mnendnm.
Off
to tho left n dull red glow of light
sprcnu ncross tlio rondwny nnd n
limit's, voleo cnllod out, "Whon, dang
yol"
Tho door of the smithy hnd been
thrown open nnd someone wus lend'
Ing forth freshly shod horses.
moment Inter tho horses prone
Ing,
nnltiMls
their
bridle bits held by n strnppln,; black
smith, enmo Into view, Ilnrnes looked
In tho direction of tho steps. Tho two
men hnd disappeared. Instead of stop
ping directly In front of tho steps tho
smith led his charges quito n distance
beyond nnd Into tho dnrltuess.
riltnnm Jones abruptly changed his
position, no Insliiunted his long body
between Ilnrnes nnd tho doorwny, nt
the sntnn timo rather loudly proclaim
Ing Hint tho ruin appeared to bo over.
"Yes, sir," ho repented, "she seems
to bnvo let up nttogother. Ought to
buvo a nlco dny tomorrow, Mr. Ilnrnes
nice, cool dny for wnlkln'."
Voices enmo up from tho dnrkness,
Jones linil not been nblc to cover them
with his own. Ilnrnes cntigbt two or
threo slinrp commands, rising above
tlio pnwlng of horses' hoofs, nnd then
a great clutter ns tho mounted hdrso
men rodo off In tho direction of tho
crossroads.
Ilnrnes wnited until they wero muf
lied by dlstunco nnd then turned to
Jones with tho Incóale romurk:
"They seem to bo foreigners, Mr,
Jones."
Jones' manner hecninu nntural onco
more. Ho leaned ngnlnst ono of tho
posts and, striking u match an bis leg,
relighted his pipn.
"Kind o' curious nbout 'em" b6
driiwled.
"It never entered my mind until this
Instant to bo curious," snld Ilnrnes.
"Well, It entoreiniielr minds nbout
nn hour ngo to bo curious nbout you,"
snld the other.
CHAPTER IV.

Extraordinary
Chambermaid,
Midnight Tragedy, and a Man Who
.You."
Said "Thank
Miss Thnrkeiny wns "turning down'
his bed when ho entered his room after
bidding his now actor friends good
night. Ho wns sniggered and some-whnbtisheil b the appearance of
She wns by no
.Miss Thnckerny.
menus dressed ns a chambermaid
should be, tmr was kIid as dumb. On
tbu contrary, she confronted Mm In
the choicest raiment Unit her warn
robo roiitnlned. nnd slio wns bright and
cheery and exceedingly Incompetent.
It wns her costumo tlmt shockeO him.
Not only was sho attired In n
evening gown,
bespangled with tinsel, but sho
picture lint
wnro u vast,
whoso crown or black wns almost
gorgeous
by
n
wholly obscured
white
feather that onco must hnvo adorned
ostriches,
Bho
nil
not
king
wns
of
tho
nt all his Idea of n clinmhcrmnld. Ho
started to buck out of tho door with
an npology for having blundered Into
tlio wrong room by mistake
"Como right IK," sho said cheerily.
"I'll soon tio through. I supposo 1
should hnvo dono ntl this an hour ugo,
I
but I Just Imd to wrlto n fow letters.
am Miss Thnckerny.
This Is Mr.
Ilnrues, I believe."
Ilo bowed, still quita overcome,
"You needn't be scared," sho cried,
observing his confusion, "This Is my
regular tint form. I'm s'.urtlin n new
An
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During the last week Dr.Paden,
Charle!, W. Va., Apr. 28
Mated by tía trained muse. Mise
The Manufacturo of the apparently intoxicating, but in reality Laura Scharf, has performed two
operations for appendicitis from
powerful and devastating
known m "old ben" baa which both patients have recovcrown to such alarming propor- ered in a manner indicative, of
tions in this state that steps are the bet of medical skill coupled
being taken by officers of tbe with valuable assistance and
rtate prohibition department to careful nursing rendered by Miss
break up the practice. It is said Scharf, who haa lately underthat many farmers in Gilmer and gone a thorough course of train
Calhoun 'counties turn out the ing at Ft, Collins, Colo.
The nrst operation was per
mixture even more frequently
formed on Florencio Orosco; the
than they make buttermilk.
A recipe found scratched with other on Miss Georgia Lesnct
a nail on the mantel shelf of a Mr. Orosco was discharged from
cabin in the mountains, accord the Poden Hospital last Sunday,
Miss Lesnet being discharged the m
ing to an officer, gave the
miMiMwm
following Tuesday. These op
formula:
"One-hal- f
bushel of meal or erations so scientifically perform'
ONE REASON A DOLLAR GOES FURTHER IN
chops, four gallons of water, four ed ut our local hospital should in
.
this atore is that we'vu taken evtry measure
pounds of brown sugar, three crease the public confidence in i ra
to safeguard its value.
M)unds of raisins or prunes, one physicians here at home and de
cake of yeast and the juice of stroy the thought that cases of
For not only do you get the manufacturer's guarantee
three lemons. Let stand in a the most vital importance must
with eacii Clothcraft suit guaranteeing
warm place eight days, stirring be performed elsewhere.
III
satisfactory wear and service but
once each day. Strain through
fail to see Reese Bros. Mln
Don't
you get our o n guarantee
a milk strainer and let set two strel Shaw nt the Crystal Monday
days longer. Restrain and serve nlght.May G. Funny lorie, Eccentric ffl
of perfect fit and
(lancine and witty asylngs.
Pretty
with cracked ice, with equal por- UIULiS tool
good looks.
tions of grape Juice or carbona-ute- d
Resolution
water.
1
Whereat n duplication occurs in the
What better assurance of good value could any man
It is said that when properly namet or number of certain Streets
have who is seeking to make his
prepared it makes a very pala- of this Village, and;
clothing-monego
table drink, but has a way of Whereas, It Is the sense of this
the
Council
of
the
Interests
that
best
farthest?
"kinda sneakin' up" on a man.
Village will be conserved by changing
There seems to be no way of the
names or numbers of one of tho
telling just how much to take streets wherever such duplication oe i
and still remember anything curs.
what happens. A prohibition Therefore be it resolved that tho
officer who tried the decotion names of the following streets In
Addition bo and are hereby
states that the first drink gave McDonald's
change!! as follows:
him a sort of a blank fueling in
toKuilroad
First street
IG
I If I
3E
3E
the head, and after that he went Avenue; Snd street to be changed to
"all outof himself." He whipped El I'aio Avenue; 3rd street to be
All speech and all music nro
Just Landed
three of the hired men, burned changed to Alatnogordo Avenue; 4th
simple from a mechanical stand
A car load of the famous Hood
down a stable and rocked a fu- street to bo changed to Capitán Av."
Cth street to be changed to White
point, and therefore capable of
at Garrard & Corn's Gar-- 1
neral procession for eight miles. nuej
Oaks Avenue; Oth street to be changed Tires
perfect transmission
tact,
age.
Lee,
overlooK
colored
n
Don't
the
fisherman of to Nogal Avenue.
Py
by telephone, or of nearly pernote, says that he came across a Adopted by Board of Trustees April that the "Hood" Tires are not FOR REFT Small house; close fect recording, preserving, and
only good tires, but the best on in.
"scttin'" of "old hen" in the 29 1919. F.
Apply at Land Commis reproducing by phonograph.
J. Soger, Act Mayor.
Kclley & Son.
See them (and
the market.
woods up Buffalo "crick;" that
sioner's office.
M. I). t'aden, Clerk.
buy them) of Garrard & Corn.
the first two drinks made him Attest:
You must eat; consequently
root up all the young saplings in
second hand you
FOR SALE-O- no
Notice
must buy groceries.
the vicinity, and that after ho
Women's
pounds
We are now prepared to fur Rcfrigerator;scvcnty-fiv- e
Patty & Hobbs.
had consumed about a dipperful
have tho sacred right nish rooms with or without board. capacity, in fine condition. One
he want out and pulled up full
of having something to say about Best of Home Service at the
Kitchen Cabinet; one child's lied
trees.
New Dairy
what kind of a car their husbands
Apply to Mrs.
and mattress.
View Hotel,
Grand
Wo
to supply you
prepared
aro
SALE-IIotel,
FOR
well furnish, shall buy.
Therefore, take the
Holland place.
Lcland.
Mrs. A.O.Hcarno.Prop.
with Milk, Cream, Butler and
ed. 12 rooms; 2 lots; good welt hint and avoid trouble by purGive us a trial.
FOR RENT A two room Iiouho, Buttermilk.
Apply to O. C. chasing a Buick or Dodge from
and cistern.
WE WELD ANYTHING
W. Rustin.
Mrs.
G.
tf
Apply
Land
Com
furnished.
at
Davis, Nogal, N. M.
Garrard & Corn,
tf
HUT A BROKEN HEART
missioner's ofiice.
Vulcanizing done promptly and
OR THE BREAK OF DAY
Western Garage.
Wo nave just received a car satisfactorily.
Maybe it is hard for you to of barbed wire; if you are going
believe Bitch a statement; but we to do any fencing let ue quote
A LIGHT AND FIIF.BH LOAF
Car Load; Help Yourselves
invite you to give us a trial, and you our prices, you will find that
with n crispy top to It. Wo acWe have just received a car
we will convince you that our wo are cheaper than the rest.
complish that result with' the
Kclley & Son.
toad of canned goods of all kinds
statement is not false or éxag
assistance of tho most modern
which we are offering at prices
gerated.
ovens, just the right heat and
Now Is tho time to have your that will surprise you,
Anythe right Hour, Not forgetting
Mr. C. II. Johnson, who came
Ford put in tirsl class condition
that our bakers understand their
to us from the Amarillo Welding before the summer months arc thing in the canned goods lino
We gut tho
business.
samo
you may need. Ask about them.
& Machine Works oí Amarillo, here. Brintr vour car to us.
result with our cake, too.
-- Ziegler Bros.
tf
Texas, is fully competent to hand- - Western Garairo.
u anything in the Welding lino '
Headquarters for "Eatsroller-todesk
no matter how largo or how small FOR SALE-O- ne
it may be. He is also a first clans also Oil range with fireless cook- - Patty & Hobbs'.
inquire uuuook oiupo.
mechanic, having spout several er.
Do you want one? What? A
in
study
years
lino
the
of
this
of
Doering Bldg.
E. 1IANNON, Prop.
The Western Gavaue can sun- - medal made of German cannon!
Carrtzozo, N. M.
work.
ply your automobile wants.
Its yours by working for tho
Please do not overlook the fact
'Victory Liberty Loan.'
tlmt we are full prepared to Shorts $3.00, Corn
Chops
Bran
$4.35,
$3.30,
Oats
handle all kinds of light and
We nro agents for tho Ford- DHPOfllTOHB AUK PI.KASKI)
Colton Seed Meal 4.G5
honvymaehine work. Our ma- $2.40.
son
Tractor. Write us for deper sack.
SEEDb: Amber scriptions,
when they do businowi with this
prices, etc. Western
chinist is among the best you Cano $5.00, Spring
Wheat $4.98, Garage.
bunk. They know that wo aro
will find in any machine shop.
$4.50.
Feed
Mixed Chicken
continually striving to,
Tho
with them In ovorj way.
Plant" wo Terms cash; prices subject FOR SALE Ono John Deere
without notice. 12'inch Plow, steel beam; ono 10
Commercial depositors may rest
have just added to our equip- to chango
assured tlmt our advice is theirs
foot two section Harrow, priced
ment, puts us in the class of the Humphrey Bros.
for tho asking, and whenever
to
C. D. Mayer, White
sell.
Welding
Shops
Machino
beet
and
is
Tho SAPPHIRE BALL that
It is possible to accomimxlnte
Oaks, N. M.
tf
We
in
your
the
invite
Stqtc.
Phonographs
Used
Patho
tho
in
wn
nro only too
.them financially
you
rigid
any
inspection
glad to do so.
at
time
Our o!lcy Is
takes the place of needles, And
With the Patho "Controla"
moit liberal in this respect Call
can find it convenient to visit it never wears out See them at you can increase or decrease
and talk over loans, discounts,
us.
Kelley & Son.
the tone volume of tho Pnthe
etc., at will.
Phonocraph at will. Let us show
Yours for tho BEST SERVICE
you Kclley & Son.
Bring in Your Hides
THAT HIGH GRADE EQUIP
MENT AND FIRST CLASS ME
Highest CASH price paid for
Choice beef, pork and mutton,
HANK WITH U8
GROW WITH US
CHANICS CAN GIVE.
hides and pelts at tho Carrizozo the best the market affords. At
GARRARD & COIÍN. Trading Co.
Patty & Hobbs'.
bev-ra-
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FORKIQN
Tho latest review of the.nl tun tlo to
'

CONDENSATION

India, received In Lóñdori, shows nrf
Improvement In tho Punjnb and the region of Delhi.
Sixteen thousand men,, women and
children died of starvation In Potro-graIn December nnd January.
The
total number of deaths from all cause
In theré two months Is 20,000.
Lleuteunnt Fontnu, who bad started
from Villa Coub'-- y In an aeroplano for
Cr.snbtnnca, on tho west coast of Morocco, as a first step In a flight to
ltriir.il, was forced to return his machino to Its hangar owing to cnglno
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the Latest important di
, patches put into short,
cnisp paragraphs.
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trouble
SHOWINQ

THE

OP

PROORBSe

American commercial Interests plan
to lop off twenty-fou- r
hours on tho
New
Journey by financing
a railroad from Vlgc, Just north of
I'ortugnt, to Armi nnd Ilendaye, on tho
border, going thence
to Ilordcnux and I'nrls.
Tilo Italians havo demanded a reduction of Austria's armed forco In'
compliance with tho armistice, but
Austria has replied that tho nrmlstlco
was concluded with tho old monarchy
and does not hind tho present government of German Austria.
Special dispatches from Korcn state
that members of tho Christian mission
nt Tclgonnrl, near Seoul, clashed with
gendarmes during a riot there, tho officers firing upon tho mob, kilting
twenty and wounding ninny of those
engaged In tho demonstration,
A revolution has broken out In Turkey nnd a soviet government has been
declared. A revolutionary coinmlttoo
hns been established at Constantinople, according to u telegram recolved
licro from Kiev, quoting tho llolr'iovlk
representativo at Odessa, who says
that tho Turkish consul there has
official announcement of tho
change of government.
Tho Itov. Uli M. Mowry of Mnnsflcld,
Ohio, a I'reshytcrlan missionary, wns
found guilty at ryeng Fnng, Korcn, of
having permitted Korcnns to uso his
premises' for disseminating propngnn- da for Korcnn Independence nnd sen'
tenced to six months' Imprisonment
Tho decision wnB appealed from by tho
missionary and ho wns admitted to
ball.

EVENTO IN OUR OWN AND
PORCION LANDS.

WMtrn NtwiTpr

Union Niwi

York-Pari-

Frnnco-Spnnls-

Rtrtle.

WESTERN
licsolutlons directing nil Koreans In
(lio United Htntos, Moxlco nuil Unwnll
(o boycott Japanese goods until Japan

recognizes Korean freedom wero being
distributed liy tho Korcnn National
Association at Han Francisco to Iti various branches In tho countries affected.
ll
Action demanding tho Immodlnto
of Mayor Wnlloco M. Short because of Ills alleged friendly uttltudo
toward tho I. W. W. wm taken and tho
nocessary mnchtnory to accomplish
that purpose was not In motion at a
meeting of 100 Sioux City residents at
a meeting In that city.
Miss Nora Miller, diiuglitor of n
rancher near Stockton, Calif., han been
sleeping for two months following a
severe attack of liifli'cnzit, Eho Is re
ceiving medical caro and of Into has
been (trowing stronger and has been
laudo to sit up and walk, although falling asleep In that position.
rotlroJ
Petersen, a
farmer, was found murdered In his
home at Sioux City. Petersen, who
lived alone, Is believed to have been
killed by robbers who thought ho had
a law mini of money In his homo.
I'atumcn apparently was hound hand
ii ml foot and then strummed to death.
Miss May Pershing, sister of flon.
John J. 1'orsliltiK. will lenvo her homo
In Lincoln. Neb., within a short timo
for .Mobile, Aln., to act as sponsor In
christening a vessel of tho incrchnnt
marine, which will bo named after the
city of Lincoln as a reward for tho
city's activo responso to tho government's appeal for support of tho
Fourth Liberty lonn.
A citrus grovo and npplo orchard
merger to ho known as tho American
Fruit Growers, Inc., snld by Its sponsors to Involve properly worth
In tho United Stntcs and ?20
000,000 In California alone, tins been
announced at Los Angeles by J, S.
Orutchflcld of l'lttshurg, ln. Mr.
Crutchfleld Is president of tho Cnntn-loupShippers' Association, activo In
tho Northwest Fruit Exchange, and
snld to bo tho largest Individual grower of apples In tho United States,
well-to-d-

tweiity-flvo-mtl-

New evidence of America's purposo
to redeem In full tho pledges mudo on
entering tho war hns been usked of tho
nation by President Wilson, who urged
full subscription of tho $ I.WO.OOO.OOO
Victory Liberty noto Issue. Sixty
thousand men who gnvo their lives In
Franco havo redeemed tho covenant of
blood unido two years ngo, tho Prosl-den- t
said, hut the plcdgo of treasure
remains yet to bo fulfilled.
All bids received by tho shipping
board for four steel reconstructed lnko
steamers were rejected its being toolow and tho steamers again advertised
for sale. It was stated that tho )mard,
In Its salo of tho
merchant
fleet, did not Intend to sacrifice any
vessels merely In order to dispose of
them. "Tho prices offered weiv about
10 per cent of tho appraised value of
tho vessels, appraisement having been
made by tho ocean advisory commission."
Thrco nnval seaplanes, tho NCM,
NO-nml NOl, will attempt the flight
across tho Atlantic ocenn. They will
lenvo Itockaway llencli early next
month but, so fur as Is known now, no
decision hits been reached ns to whether the route will ho dlroet from Now
foiiiidlnnd to Ireland or via the Azoren.
In announcing that tho ninth biweekly offering of the treasury certificates of Indebtedness In anticipation of tho Victory Liberty lonn had
been oversubscribed by nearly 30 per
Cent, Secretary (linns disclosed that u
subscription of $50.000,000 by tho
government hud been reported
liy tilo New York federal reservo
moro than
Fond imrkngus contal'
'
f
tiuiico nvolrí
ir
jet
must be lnbulod to she
weight of food they ontnt
nr an
ntnended regulation, Issued under tho
federal food and drugs act by the
of Uio treasury, ngrlculturo
Ullll commerce.
Th Department of
AgHcttlturo explained that tho regulation was changed so tho consumers
ijltólit bu Informed of tho quantities of
ftroils sold In small pneknges and be
proiectiKl from the receptivo practico
of slack filling.
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WASHINGTON

Gathered From All Over

New Mexico

The Flavor Lasts!

Mwfjipr Union Ntwl lUrltc.
TBo Last Chance mine, ono of tho
best known properties In tho Lords-bur- g
district, Is making good concen
YfMUrn

trates with thn mine running at fall
capacity.
Dotormlnod If possible to avoid any
rrcurronco of an epldSmlc of typhoid
fever nt ltoswelt this summor, tho Olty
Council nt Its last mooting ndoptod so
ordinance whlcji will result In tho
covorlng of tho throo Irrigation ditches
which flow through the town.
Throo buildings were totally de
stroyed by flro at Las Vegas, tho
Pooplo drug store, and stores owned
by L. II. Houry and Mrs. A. S. Clem-on- t
Stocks of all three buslnessos aro
total losses except for small amounts
of Insurance carrlod. Doth tho east
nnd tho wost side fire departirían
were callod out
Contract for the construction of the
new consolidated school In the Colmor
district has boon let by tho Oolfax
County School Hoard. Work on tho
structure will bo commenced as soon
ns tho weather settles and It is exacted that It will bo entlroly ready
for uao and occupancy by tho beginning of thd 1010 fall term.
Tho oil dovolopmont fovor has struck
Wagon Mound. Scattering leases wiilch
havo boon taken In tho past year by
local capital havo boon consolidated
Lcnso and
nnd tho Wichlta-Ilaugo- r
Iloyulty Company havo takon them
over and announco that tlioy aro going
to got togothor a body of land suffi
ciently largo to Justify thorn In oxpond- Ing $100,000 In thoroughly prospoctlng
that soctlon.
Taos had an olectlou for school di
g
rector and It resultod In a
voto. The rocord, however,
vins revised downward as oxactly tour
persons took tho trouble to go to tho
vote for Jacob Posnor, who
polls
ias oloctcd as a director unanimously.
Tho oloctlon was all the moro remark-ablas hitherto school cloctlons hero
have bcon very blttorly contested on
raco and religious Issues.
The Itoosovolt County Farm Bureau
wau startad on Its enroer at Portales
with tho following otflcors In charge:
John V. Miller, prcsldont; Senator It.
O. Iirynnt, secretary and troasurer;
Hon Smith, Carl Mueller, A. a. Ken-yo- n
and Tom Davldsor '.lrdctors with
tho oiflcors. Toraporary community
chqlrmcn woro soloctcd for Hilda,
springs,
Inez, i'c .tales,
Pórtalos
Itogcrs, Toxico and Upton.
Extraordinary exertions by a volun-tco- r
forco in filling breaks In tho dam
nt Sprlngor alono prevented the entire
construction from going out. Tho dam
was flllod with water for tho first Irri
gation of tho season and whon tho tor
rential downpour came, unckod by a
heavy wind, It drovo masses of water
through tho back of tho dam In soveral
piucos. At times tho water wont ovor
tho top of tho embankment to a holght
of thirty foot.
Tho King and Queen Copper Com
pany, with offices In Albuquerquo uud
holdings In tho Grant county copper
mining district, has announced coin
plotlon and
of the
financing Issuo of tho company's
slock. The company Introduced thu
stock for public subscription lu Albuquerquo nnd has been exceptionally
successful In Interesting business men
throughout Now Moxlco In thu onlor- prUo which experienced mining tnon
regard as a sound proposition. Thu
company owns extensivo coppor bear
lug ground in Grant county and reports
of a number of respouslhlo geologists
hnvo been favorable for tho develop
incut of a producing mine of Import
tint character.
Puortcclto, N. M., claims to be thu
only 100 per cent patriotic community
In tho United States ns far as tho sale
of war savings stamps goes. Every
man, woman and child In Pueitcclto
Is 'a member of tho War Savings so
clety, which has three branches, com
posed of tho women, the children lu
thu schools and tho men of the town.
Kwry student even at tho little Mexl
can collcgo Is a member of tho socond
brunch.
Vernon L. Iluntor, a colored man
who pleaded guilty boforo Judgo Collu
Neblott In federal court nt, Santa Fa
to shipping a dozon bottles of whisky
from Chicago to Columbus, N, M.,
uudor a "hurhcr's supplies" labol, whs
sentenced to four mouths In tho fed'
oral penitentiary and glvon a fine of
$WX nnd costs. S. Marques nn1 Frank
Cuddlck woro cacti gtven sixty days In
Jail and a flue of 8100 and costs for
selling liquor to an Indian. F. Jara
millo drow ninety days In Jail and a
fine of 3100 nnd costs for tho samo of'
fenso. Anothor defendant charged with
the illegal sale of liquor to Indians was
acquitted, sluco his mixturo had only
f
of one per cent alcohol.
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Eddlo Fllzslmmniis of Now York won
an easy victory over Charllo Whlto, tho
Chicago boxer, before tho Armory Ath
letic Association in Ilostou.
"Mlko" Gibbons of St. l'nul wns glv
en n decision In San Francisco ovor
"Soldier" llartfleld of Jlroqklyn. The
men fought fast and their
bout wns close.
Cnrl W. A. Ltuder of tho Ilurjn A. 0.
of Qtilncy won the Ilostou Athletic As
soclatlon
marathón
run In 2 hours, 20 minutes nnd 13
seconds.
The. nununl North nnd South trap
shooting tournament nt l'lnehurst end'
ed with W. N. lloylston, Florida stato
champion, thn winner of the 225-- t argot
contest, nnd II. A. Merson of Chnrlotto,
N. 0., the victor lu tho North and
South handicap.
four-roun- d
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Pithy News Items

GENERAL
Two spectnculnr fires destroyed
buildings In sections of the business
district at l'lttshurg, entailing n loss
of between $100,000 and $200,000.
riiyslclans believe temporary Insnn
Ily cnuscd Frederick Drew, 1'nclflc
coast representativo of tho Interna'
tlonal Harvester Company, to leap to
his death from n hospital window In
Chicago.
l'lans for celebrating tho first mini
versary of thu New
nlr mall service May 15 contemplate
tho uso on regular flights tho samo six
planes which Inaugurated the service
and which to date base survived more
than eleven months of flying under nil
sorts of weather conditions. Lieut 3,
0. Kilgcrton, chief of flying operations,
will take mall to New York In the
(ilane hó used for tho first trip from
Now York to Washington.
Although blind and his only Iticomo
(times nuil nickels that people toss In
a lineup as ho plays u hand organ,
Frank Hitter of Chicago has sub
scribed lo overy wnr loan tho govern
ment tins had.
Camp Mcrrllt, lloboken, tho main
embarkation camp during tho war,
denlt with nearly 10,000 cases of nb
senco without lenvo between April 1
Inst yenr and tho signing of tho nnnls
tico. MaJ, rt. A. Stouo told tho Amer
ican liar Association In connection
with tho discussion of mtlltnry Justice
General Pershing's own hoiul.iuiH.ers
bond, "tho l'rldo of tho A. 13. F." com
posed of thrco officers nnd lot men,
all recruited from combat troops nftor
tho nrmlstlco was signed, hns arrived
In New York nbonrd the transport Von
Stoubcu to Inspiro
with
enthusiasm for tho Victory loan. They
hnvo played befuro President Wilson
King Albert of llelglum nnd King
Georgo of England, nnd led thn Anicr
lean forces when they mnrched Into
Motz. u Lclr initial performance In the
United Stales was "Katie," rendered
with tremendous gusto ns tho Von
Stoubcu docked.

Want Old Fort Preserved.
Thero Is e movement afoot for the
preservation of Fort Wllklns nt Copper Harbor, almost on tho tip of the
Kowccniiw peninsula, which Juts out
Into Lnko Superior, toward tho Canadian shore, 60 miles. Fort Wllklns, established In ilia forties by tho federal
government, was ono of tho northernmost of tho United Stntcs nrmy posts.
It Is loented on Lnko Fanny Ilooy, a
stone's throw from tho shoro of Lnko
Superior. Thero remain several of Uio
old barracks and olllcers' quarters, nnd
ter V
remnants of tho old stocktulo of point"My wealthy friend garo a loud, ed cedar poles can bo seen. Tho
harsh laugh and said:
Historical society Is back of
"'Well, count, If sho mnrrlos you tho movement to preservo tho fort
I guess my daughter Is going to sottlo something on mo.'"
It's In the Atmosphere.
pupils, having
Tho soventh-gradJust coroplotcd a study of tho eightOut of the Catalogue.
A Franklin family hnd n cntnloguo eenth century In American history,
r
houso In their home, wero having a rovlow. "And what,"
from a
and tho children had seen tho different nsked tho teacher, "did tho American
members of tho family maUo their se- colonists do In regard to tho Articles
lections from tho book and send In an of Confederation!"
Thero was company In tho room
order for them. One day ono of tho
twins, Donald Itny, thrco years of age, nnd of course tho tencher wns vory
had been unusually naughty, and tho nnxlous to call on tho pupils who
knew. Uack nt tho end of ono row a
mother said:
"All
"Donald Kay, you aro such a hand wns waving frnntlcnlly.
naughty boy, mother wonders where right, Nlnn, you may tell us."
And a very thin, small volco replied:
sho got such n bad boy."
Donald Itny, Instantly replied: "Out "Why, I think they put a tax on them."
of tho catalogue, mother." IndianHe Wants to Know.
apolis News.
"Opportunity Is nt your door."
"With what a wheelbarrow or an
Two cnbbngo heads uro hotter than
ono, and twenty are hotter stilt.
automohllol"
Probable Psraslte.
"Wo don't want to tangió ourselves
up In European politics.
European
politics aro as distasteful to us as
European ways."
The speaker was Jcromo S.
tho Duluth millionaire.
"Thcso European ways I" he went
on. "A young count cnltcd on a
wealthy friend of mino back In pro-wdays, scrowed his eyeglass in
his eye, and said languidly:
"'Aro you aw aro you going to
sottlo aw anything on your daughe,
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All Food No Waste
If you want an appetizing ready-to-ecereal
you
can serve with
that
no fuss and with fullest
satisfaction, try
at
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Cittriiiuo, Now Mexico
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HfeUltt Attorney 'Hit tit JlliJIrtnl liUUlcl
Olvll I'ruillni in nil Omit
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Coillt 11011X1
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KRANK J. 8A0HR
Notary Public
Inmirnncu,

A?iic;

UVtabl lulled

1H'J

Olllco in Hxi lmiiRO llatib
N'iw Mexico

Uarlhtoto

It.

1)11.

III.ANHV,

IC.

Kxclmnjto Ilnnl:

New Mexico

M.

L'alty & Houbs.

m

IlulldliiK

SHAVER,

M. D.

Physician ntul Surgeon
Olllco HnntnH at tlio llrnnum llulldlng
Aliimogordo Avu.
I'honu ill)
NEW MUX.

ÜARIUZOZO

LODGES

S. H. Moss made a nice pur
chase of jotinp; steers this week.
Ho bought 100 head at llabcnlon,
1G0 in the Gallo mountain country. The steers are yearliiiKs,
two and three year olds, all in
the pink of condition. The stock
will bo shipped from this point
to eastern markets in the neat'
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Never in the world's history hnve two men contributed so
much keen, clean pleasure to Iho people of every nation as
have tho Pathe Brothers, of France, whoso world-wid- e
reputation Is well established through their inventivo genious in
perfecting the Pathephonc, tho Pathe Disc and tho Moving
Pictures. For over twenty-fivyears inventors and manufacturers have been trying to produce a perfect instrument
thnt would render a
reproduction of voice and
instrument. But it romained for the Pathe Freres to accomplish this, and bring into being the Pathephonc and
Pathe Disc.
o

If Butter seems high, remember that wo have Oleomargarine m
and
that aro very
good. Patty & Hobbs,
FOR RENT -- Four room

W. G. Lang-

M

future.

porch ntul sleeping porch.
Carrizozo Lodce No.30 1.0.0. F sun
See Mrs. D. B. Tennis.
Carrizozo, Now
(r

In All the New Hits

voir- -

i

T. K. KHLM5Y
Konernl Diroetur nuil I.lcenrril Kmlmtmoi
I'liono IUI
Now Mexico
Ctrrlcoto

I.

A full line of fruita and
otables constauly on hand.

S. R. Moss Makes Nice Buy
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US SOMHKIt'S PHAYKR
Our I'nthor who nrt In Washington
llakr bu thy niiniu
Thy calilo como
Thy Will l.u iloiio In I trust ns It In In
I,u Muruu,
(live in thU tiny our lung tloliiyri pay;
Anil forglvo thu bugler, thu Muss Sur- gaunt, thu Y, M, C. A.,
And those Who wear thu hura;
And lend us not Into thu Army of
Occupation,
Hut deliver un from another Service
Strlpo!
for thlno In thu Army, thu M, I"h und
thu (J. M. for over und over
m
AM OUI.
m

HAMILTON

U.

111

.1
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Prayer

Under the above title the fol- is
lowing comical H)cm has been
received at this oilico from Lieut.
Harry Dixon, who is now in
France:

hsj). Sprum
W O Itrrtliaiil
CiKOROK Sl'KNCK
lit IIAiiU UilllilliiK

OUTLOOK,

"OURS IS THKTRADi:
THAT SERVICU MADE"

KELLEY & SON

Ira

ra

QHHQs1E31IB2IIBBnwBiIHHHH3B

thirl Friil iv uiuhmmth

'fiowti
CO MKT CHAPTER

NO. 20

ORDER OF EASTERN ST A II
Carrizozo, Now Moxico.

Meeting
First Wednesday of
UuKUlur

Each Montli.
All

vited.

Visiting Stars Cordially

In-

MRS. Vena Elliott, Worthy Mutron
S. F. Miller, Secrotary.
--

Carrizozo Lodge No.
Now Moxico.
A. P.

&: A. M.

Ruirtilar

eommuni
cations for 11)19.

Man. 11. Foh.8.Mnr.
1. Apr. 12, May 10

Juno

7,

July

12,

Auk. Í), Sop. 0, Oct. 4, Nov
1, and Doc. 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Millur. Secrotary.
Tin' Jlcnrlllo Well for Snlc
Thu nbovu WHM, anil nil itppltaticen
therewith entinouted, are Tor aalo.
Thin 1b thu bust wull of wtiter in
Unsold County, Urn ylald bslnii ovar
tfill Kiilliint
intuitu TIiIm well of
wilttlr Is Inuntud mi a liluli levatlun in
til Jlcilrllln Mountain
aeven inttvM
Unit Of Anolio Station, nn the Kl Pan
nuil SiMthweitern Railroad The water
enn lie pipad by forra of gravity to tiny
point In Urt surrounding count rv
It If aqulpiwl for Immediate two by
pumping, with n mil ur moro of plpu
nlrendy laid
Hit U h rnr opportunity for Uw stoekman to get nil thu
vi'fttof Itt will newt.
Pdr PRICK liwiuirt) of Ur. M. U.
Pntllnof Ciirrliuin, N. SI., ur Coo. W
Prlltmrd of SunU Fu, N. M.
t

pr

R.2-4-

For Sale Parko Davis
pany's Blacklegoida. Tie

ComTits-Vbrt-

Co.

Legal Blanks
Mining Locutions,
Warranty
eeua. Alurtffaire Deeds. Hills of
U S and all kinds of legal blanks

at this oilke.

Milk and Cream
Feed.it to the Kiddies; let the
little ones have plenty of milk.
It has more food value than
any other article you can buy
fur the same money. Just toll
vour wants to the Carrizozo
Dairy. I. R. Mclhanoy, Prop.
.

At Rolhuul Bros., Druggists
Tíiere
tlio
tnefithcr.

mor Cntnrrli In thin fn.MInn nl
put
limn nil nthtr
muí until tin liiHt fiv yurii
WHH
mipH,H.-i- l
In Imj lllt'tiruhlc
'nr It
ercnt inmiy yeiim ilni'lnrH puiiiiHinc'cil II n
laoill illiue muí pri'M'iilH'il
lni'ul ri'ino-(Ili'h , u i u I ' riilllnii In cura
anil liy
Willi IlK'Ilt trw.llll 'lit. lUllMillllli'i'il It ItlPIII- H I ilc
Ht'ltmcfl lum luovi'ii Ciiturrh lo lie a
conntltullonnl illonm, unit llmrufurc rr
ciinmHuiliiMiil
iiulrf
tri'iiiini'iit
llall'n
,1
rulyrrh I'lirc. in iiiufin lurnl liy
'ln-ni'o.. 'J'nlfiln, tililn, In Ihr mih
(IMUllllllllillMl run. mi tin miirkvt.
It In
tnlti-illri'clly on (In.
It
Iilnoil ntul iiuii'oiin mirfaifn nf thu nyntoin
Tliey lTr enn. Iniinlri-i- l itnllar for Biiy
It
comi
fulla in niro. fluid for i'lmilar
unit tutliiiiiiilln.
AdJrtM' I'J I'tlllNHV Ik CO. TnlMo. I
Hulit hy liriiKKlK'i, ?de
Tuk Hall' 1'unilly I'HU (or conllillo.

f

Best AccoiniiHuJatioiis
Al.

For All The People,

The Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Bust Tho Murkot

Affords

LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT
MARKET PRICE
I. E.

SCHAEFFER
your income the
you receive from your
services menn to you? Do

WMAT

Clothes
Satisfaction
licgina with the Helection of your
suit, when you huyBornTailoring.

Woolcna in unlimited variation of weuvcnnd coloring.ijermit
a eatiflfactory choice of fabric
you tlictutc any Btyle features
your fancy may suggest
you
find added satisfaction in the price.
In fact, you eoll yourself exactly what
you want, timtead of buying what 6otna
ono wuntH to will you.

Try

tlio Born dea of clotliw Bntiafuu-tio- n
once, and you will insist upon it
always.

(R$iJnt

Born

Dait)

Carrizozo Cleaning Works

docs

you merely let it dwindle nimlesnly
nwny from week to week or is n definite
portion of it going regularly into a
reserve fund which through nn ability
of its own, is adding materially to your
yenrly earning power?
Think this mnttcr over for a moment. Try
to sec the pemonnl unci financial advHntncc
you would have after n your of consistent
saving, then stnrt n savings account at this
strong bank.
With your recount here, you will hnvo
access to the thoughtful, personal service,
available to our depositors rcgurdless of the
size of their account.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Canteara, New Mexico
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Building For

Warrant U ordered drawn in favor
tbe State Uluhway CommlMsion tor
work,
tliia.tlV.uinounLdueLkeStulufor
ÜAiiitw Nogal llveul Forest Project.
la
it milervj drawn
Warrant
favor of tins Mate Highway Commie
r

ntoxtrt
tirtKH .itónealCorriJow.Neii
uSeu, iixlrr th Act oí Utteh .1. I 70

ll.'ttt

--

County
livid .HutienateoJrnl I vxamiaM anil
approved.
i'he StUtr of l.eaiolda Goazalct.
County Raid Hipt . it Axm1 .it
for iue eomitig yvur, OowulMdcwirn
liaulloa aad Serier votitK i larur t
thh motion, ijamntluiouer Taylor

ike count

Knfrrfti

U.lf

I'

ti tei

tint íimtioím

Limit eiMüuniHi

nsert

IJIitrfetCaurL
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OUTLOOK

Investment

íJIjíU-fo-

work on hmU 13ail U hvtieml
AW Project Wo. Jl, and Uncoln ami
Ataixdhi llriilivf .
ordered drawn In favor
Warrant
of the State Highway CommiaOon lor
JBJOO.OD. amount due (ne nuie tor
work ii n Itoml No. I. See. 1 and 2.
Tho Clerk In fnatructed to write the
J Stat
HlRhwny CoiiihiLuh'wi rUitlmr
lili
Shut It credit Lincoln (iuunty
I2I2.WJ, ItH pro rata ion oi me pro
Hlzhway
Surwrllitil)
mL viiluu of tlw
dent'a car, owned jointly ly Chivei

To people who contemplate the matter of building at this time, the quei tion
ariacs-- Ia
building a good investment? Our answer is most positively YESI

naturally

The value of money is rdative and comparative and basod entirely on its
Figure the purchasing power of a dollar today us compared with
purchasing power.
uvery other living commodity and you find that it will buy more lumber than ever before- -

Continued on I'age 8

Food, Clothing and Shelter are the three great physical necessities of the human
Food and clothing have advanced in price since the war started in 19M far
rnco.
more than has shelter. The luxuries and they are making tremendous inroads in
our wealth have known much greater price advances than lumber.

lemove
'OUR FLAG AND

MY

FLAG

Commissioners' Proceedings
Adjourned Mrtilna, April 21, 1010.
Unard met at !) u. m. Present. E I..
Moulton, Chairman; Wm. II. Sevier,
Miimhar; lloüt. II. Taylor, Member:
flail M. Onliorn, Deputy Clerk; It. A.
Huron, Sheriff.
In the matter of tho Hrldiro over this
Hundo Itivtir at Picucho, Mr. Snwdcr
appeared
the Unard representing the citizen of Picucho, nnd hi
proposition regarding the huildlnj; of
till bridge a
over for further
con diil u ration.
Thu matter of the netltlon of It. L.
Stsey for n chatiiro In the Capitán
Knciiiiiii) road was referred to thu
County Uoad Superintendent.
Dr. Shaver reported to thf Hoard
that he hail VHltci! Mm. II amlltnn an
ruiiucKted hv the Bonnl at the last
meeting nnd found thnl her mcntnl
condition U hucIi that he recommend
that lio be sent to the Statu Hospital
for thu Innnnc.
The appenl nf Jnlm Hall for pauper
relief was rnnnlil"rod nnd denii'd
Thu npplientlon of tho citizimti of
Wlllta Oftk for the relief of Mumud
Lonez. wa cnneldereil. nnd It won or
dered that he be allowed the aum of
tlfi.OU for tlio remainder of thin dUiir
tor nnd twenty dnllnra per quarter for
iiuch timo in la nocenuary, Huiipllea to
inn amount to ne lurmmru ny u. i
Mnyer.
In the matter of the leaxa of Old
Uourt Monde at Lincoln, W. 0. Norman
ii ordered to pay fG2.R0 to the County
for rent due for two nnd one half yenra
since former lease wu entered Into.
Mr. Norman of fern to pay tlio aum of
$25.00 for leftno of thin property for
the coming year and tno nnmo I ne
tooted bv tlio Board und tlm Clerk Itv
itructed to draw un a lease for Mr.
Norman: Mr. Norman to agree to keep
the property and ül tell in goou conuillon
and to uav 125. U0 ner vear in advance.
Petition asking for change In Hondo
School District U transmitted to Mrs.
Hlanoy, Sutierinlendent of Sclioola, for
action uy tiie uounty iioaru oi tuucu
tlon.
Tho following Justice of the Peace
reports were examined nnd aimroved:
Frank Randolph, Precinct No. 2, San
Patricio: Pedro N, Anallft, Procinct
No. 3, Arabella; A. II Harvey, Prec.
No. 14. Cnrrizozo.
The resignation of Joe P llurlason
as Justlco of the Peace, Precinct No,
17, wag presented to the Hoard nnd
atceptud.
Tho optwlntmcut of Lillian Miller nt
Deputy Assessor wan approved by the
Hoard, nod Statu Tax Commission
of until appointment.
Tho Clerk is Instructed to ivrito the
Statu Auditor concerning books for
the accounting of road money.
In the matter of taxea for tho Vera
Cruz Leasing Company, Secretary
Monroe appeared before the Hoard to
protest against tho valuation placed
lipon said mine by tho Stato Tax
and the Clerk la instructed to
take up thu matter with the Statu Tax
hi-l-

If the Government of tho United States did not consider building to bo a good
investment nt this time, the Department of Labor would not be conducting its present
elaborate campaign to induce the working man to own his own home.
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Foxworth-Galbrait- h

.1 W&fV
Snfe

Lumber Company

Sure

Mild

"Highly recommended for
Torpid Liver, Biliousness,

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Constipation and Indiges
tion.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS
i,

-

,'.

i

iM

6"

'

nt Ind

iimEiMnES
' MEMBER

Bar nettligP Store

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your. requirements promptly,
courteously und efficiently.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

- -

- -

NEW MEXICO

Prices Lowest and Service Best
-

Carrizozo

-

New Mexico

The Carrizozo Meat Market

d

is the

place to get choice cuts

PORK and
MUTTON

Commission.

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk

K)-B-

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGPIELD, Prop.

Rolland's Drug Store

of

BEEF

ii

Tho Treasurer la ordered to transfer
all funda now in tho Interest on Deposit fund to the fleneral County fund.
In tho matter of the Petition of
Truman A. Spencer for the settlement
df baek taxes upon 8)NV 4 and
Section 1, Township 9, South ge.
ÍQ Bast, it la agreed by the llonnl
(mi üioy recommeivl that these taxea
be díclared nettled tu 19IG, by the

And all of these other th.ngs are going to fall in price before lumber does. On
account of the great European necessities, lumber will be in great demund for years
to come. A sack of flour will buy more lumber than ever before, but we predict that
lumber, used intelligently in building today, will grow in comparative value to that
sack of Hour and other living commodities.

mpurities from your body
as you would dirt from
your home.
Constipation w the cause
of much disease.
Keep your system clean
by using

Carrizozo, N. M.

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

s

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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ITALY WILL

DON'T BUY ASPIRIN
V

Ham of Pleishr

HOLD FIUME

1

K

IN A "PILL" BOX
ioo,oeo

Ask for "Bayer Tableta of Aspirin" in a Bayer
package marked with "Bayer Orosj."
You mutt soy "nyor." Norcr auk
for merely Aspirin tablets. Tlio name
"Iltiycr" means you nro setting tlio
genuino "llaycr Tablets of Aspirin,"
proven snfo by millions of people.
Don't buy Aspirin tnblcts In n pill
box. Insist on Rotting the llaycr pnpk-B- p
with tlio safety "Iluyer Cross" on
both package and on tablets. No other way I
Ilownro of counterfeits I Only
a Ilrooklyn manufacturer was
ecnt to tlio penitentiary for flooding
tlio country with talcum powder tablets, which ho claimed to bo Aspirin.

are ready to march
AND

In tho llaycr pnekago aro proper dl
rectlons and tlio doso for Headache,
Toothache, Karachi), Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
Grippe, Influcnzal-Colds- ,
Neuritis and
pain rcnornlly.
"Hayor Tablots of Aspirin," American, made and owned, are sold In vest
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
only a few cents, also In bottles of 24
and bottles of 100 also capsules.
Aspirin Is tho trado mark of Dayer
Manufacturo of Monoacellcacldester
of Sallcyllcacld.

CRISIS LOOM 8
NEAR.
WreternCanadifor
veftra hy htiu1 in jul
una reeponet- nmiyoiprofluctioneuiireate
Who's faith price f or Orpin. Cattle sna Sheet,
rasara to remain, pries of una I much
OWHSVaUMb
Lane) callable ef yleMfriaf 20 te 41 biMh.

NATION BACKS ORLANDO

--

Ilhcu-trintts-

THE ITALIAN ARMY WILL FIQHT
BEFORE WILL QIVE UP

rr

ta f Wheat to tha Mr can be had en
ay terms at from SIS to $30 per
era reed grating lana at much les.
Manr hmn paid for from a elnsta year's cron. Raftlftf
cattle, aheep

DALMATIA.

and hoRabrlnnequiTiuccMa.

encourage tanning end atocle ralatng.TheGorerament
Railway end
CocAMniea otter unutual indaeaaasu la I Inini ffok.
wr
or wane at moa, rilo inferan.
rwM, iBirw
aioucea
ircncm unioi oners low taxation, (tow markets anaiaolp.
ping, írco acnooia, cnurcnes ana neaitniui climate.
km afluía.!
W. T, KHKETT, feast 4, lei IMMtaj, OMUL fc.
Canadian doreramenl Aunt

Weatarn Nawnpaner Union Newa Service,

Home, April 25, Tho decision of
t'rcmler Orlando to return to Homo
(rom tho peaco confcrcnco was
cheered by crowds In tho streete here,
tho peoplo applauding whenever tho
I
Protection.
Naturally,
First Fly "Think It Is safa to hang
"Jemima looks so loud In that aamcs of Italy, Flumo or Orlando
were mentioned by speakers. TeleOno wny to put In your timo Is ovor
around?" Second Fly "l'os, I have dress."
I
grams from nil tho largo towns of tho pawnbroker's counter.
joined n lcaguo of swatters."
"I should say so, Slio's a scream."
Italy report great demonstration nnd
much excitement. Thcro Is a unlvcr-ta- l
Foot-Ea- si
protest against Mr, Wilson's stnnd
gainst Italy's claims to tho Dalmatian
coast,
In foal or foal at foot, having Distemper or Influenza,
or any othT form of Contagious Dlseaso, may with abI'arls. Tho situation In Flume Is
soluto safety to Mare and Foal, bo given
Sprinkle oca or two Allen's Foot-Ea- a
complicated by tho fact Hint tho town,
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND as tho headquarters of tho allied army powders la the Foot Batlt sad soak anil
rub tha foot. It takes the sting out of
It Is nleo tho very best Itcmedy to provent marcs slip- of tho Orient, contains Trench nnd
Corns and Ilunions and smarting, aohlng
ping foals, and should bo given to all Mares, Colts, Ilrltlsli, as well ns Italian, troops. A
fset. Then for lattlng comfort, shake
Italian occupation of Flumo,
Stallions and all others, In bran or oats, or on tho
o
Allen's
Into your shoes. It
o
tongue. Then you will havo very ltttlo troublo with It Is believed, would Immediately
takes tho friction from the shoo, rests
diplomatic
n
and military Issue
sickness of any kind nmong your horses. Sold by druggists. Wrlto for
foat
tho
and makes walking a delight.
with tlio Kuropenn allies.
booklet
Always uso It for dancing partios and to
occupy
military
Itnllnn
will
forces
In
new
break
shoce. All dealers soil It. (
GOSHEN,
CO.,
INDIANA Hint part of
SPOIIN MEDICAL
Dulmntln and other AdriJAP ADVERTISERS
NOT SLOW MARRY ON LITTLE CAPITAL atic territory named In tho pnet ot
London with about 100,000 men, It was
Experts of the Occident Might Even Natives In the Belgian Congo Appar- stated by Captain 1'ozzl of I'romlor
Orlando's staff. A slmllnr force, the
Borrow a Few Ideas From Their
ently Are Willing to Take Most
captain added, would bo sent to the
Oriental Colleagues.
Desperate Chances.
northern region and around Flume.
An advertising man who has reWhrn nn African boy In Congo-Bclgturned recently from tho orient says
reaches tho ago of eighteen and
London. Public opinion In Italy,
tho Japanese merchants and manu- has saved what In American money according to a wireless mossagofrom
facturers who havo occasion to mnko would bo about two dollars, which li Homo, Is .much excttod against the
uro of printer's Ink nro not disposed enough to buy a plcco of cloth roí peace conference, for refusing to recHart-Par-r
to limit themselves to dull, prosaic himself and his wife, ho proccods to ognize- tho Itnllnn claims. Apparently
statements concerning tho cxccllcnco get married.
Tho courtship period thoro Is a completo truco In party polof their wnrcs. Among the entertain- lasts only whllo tho prospective bride- itics, and tho newspapors are unaniing hits that tho traveler noticed In groom gives presents ' 'ho girl's mous In blaming tlio allies. It Is dehis study of Jnpaneso advertising aro parents.
Then If tho presents are clared that feeling Is running so high
considered largo enough tho wedding that It might havo n disastrous Influthese:
"Uoods dispatched expeditiously as day Is set.
ence on
relations,
a cnnnoii ball."
II. P. Pulls 3 14 $ QOR P.O.
In Knpanga In the Methodist Episconsider
"Tlio
Italians
that thoy Inch Bottom
Plows, vljuüü Factory
"Parcels dnno up with such loving copal mission tho ceremony takes have been hetrnyed by
allies,"
tho
the
Write for free Uluetrated catalogue
os n wlfo bestows upon her husband." place. Tho brido walks with an um- dispatch says.
Is
"Tho
wholo
nation
E. E. SCOTT, 1810 15th SL, Denver, Colo.
"Tho print of our books is clear as brella over her bend to protect her
cry nl nl; tho matter charming as n from tho sun, and Is preceded by a arousod nnd has rallied to tho support
of
Is
Orlando
anil
Thoro
a
Sounlno.
singing girl."
bridesmaid who, carries tho garment
army ready to mnko every
"Customers aro treated as politely tho brido woro before marriage. Oth- brnvo
for tlio realization ot their proDenver Incubntora and Brooders.
as by rival steamship companies."
er bridesmaids follow, all walking gram. Many popular demonstrations
Wnto or caM. We refer to our
"Our silks and satins nro as smooth singlo file.
old cu, lometa. Chicks from tho
havo taken placo and tho watchword
ns n lady's check and colored llko tho
After tho ceremony tho brldat pro- Is 'Flume, or donth',
best layers In Colorado.
rainbow."
cession goes to tho bridegroom's
DENVER INCUBATOR CO.
"If tho confcrcnco does not uccopt
It ought to bo posslblo to get ad- house Tho brido never walks with
'Dearer, Colorado
vertisements rend In Japan without her husband, but follows him, A wed- tho Itnllnn point of view, the situa- 172 South Hroadwar
scattering them nround next to "puro ding breakfast is sorved, usually con- tion will liccomo extremely serious."
rending matter." Ónytou News.
sisting of goat meat and corn mush
or gruel niado from somo kind of a
8lege at Hamburg.
Millionaires nro always capital
root.
Copenhagen, A ututo ot siego has
been proclaimed in tho Important GerThcro Is no limit to tho ago at man port ot Hamburg and tho
Dyspepsia Is tho romorso of a guilty which a man can mako n fool of
suburbs of Alte, u nuil Wnmlsbock,
stomach. A. Kerr.
according to advices roculvod
from
Unmburg. In cousequonco of tho disUllllllllltlllllllUllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllltlllliintililllllllllllillllllllltlllllllllllliiiiiiy
turbances In Hamburg tho police have
received orders to shoot persons car1
rying arms, plundering or fighting
Acid-Stomaagainst tho nutlonnl pollco.

,' par !.
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BROOD MARES

Allan's
For the Fset

Denver Directory

Teachers (n poelüoas.
School Officials
We can furnish you desirable teachers.
good

COLORADO TEACHERS' AOENCY
. rasu Uiat,Mnnr
i.
D rarer, Oeto.
Klttrrdse Bids.

SOS-Sd-

d

Fool-Eaa-

pro-rok-

Denver Directory

I

Quality tho Beit. Prices Rltfat
Send for free Catalog tad Price List.
COtOMDO

THE

till

Denver, Colo.

We manufacture anil repair
Raalatora for

Pattenger Cart, Truclti,
Tractors, Stationary Englnee
Send In yonr work for eatltnate
1063-6-

DrMiwiy

NOT
Tractor DO
Your tlmt and cnersy

New

JUJIL

FRODSCERS

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Ge.

o

OUR SEEDS

DesTer,

Cabreas

WASTE

planting poor

ARB ALL

tttdi

TESTED

and proren be toro ottered for Bale. Under
condltlona 7011 talca no chancee. Bend
ÍToper
orVllBB catalog TODAY.
THE PIONEER.I1A1NE3 SEED CO.
ISthALawreaca
Dearer, Colorad

a FACÍ0RY SERVICE

Anglo-Italia-

15-3- 0

sao-rlflc- o

HOKET

Market Street

BABY CHICKS

HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
Full atook of Parts Prompt BapaU laaltea of Masnetoa,
Qeceratora, Motora, Satlerlea.
the mo ciEciRic APPiuitcE ca
Denrer, Coto,
040 Broadwa

áWeSsHk tice

IT

1

1

DEVELOPING

fvodaks ndforprinting
OaUlogna and
rtnlahlnsI-rlcaLlat-

Bend

.

lutaua Ceitk

TUDiinrrWuHiUiUlirX,

Cfc,

(M Uek Stmt, Dune, Calanil

Nervousness and
Headaches Caused

Means Family Comfort
when tho boiling pot of Postum singa ita
cong of health and satisfaction on the
kitchen stove.

THE ORIGINAL

Postum Cereal
led the way to comfort for many n family
of coffee drinkers, for with the coming
' of Poatum, away went the headaches,
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability
that so often follow tlio the use of coffee.
You can still buy that original Postum
from your grocer an invigorating drink
of rare, delicious flavor a beverage that
is really part of tho meal, not merely
something to drink.
6

i

There's a Reason"

Two sizes, usually sold

Iiiniiiimmimiiit

t

15c

and 25c.
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There Is u ii'Mch closer connection acid. Drlngs Instant rcllof from IndiStop Red Croi Train,
between tlio st..,iacli nnd lirnln than gestion, heartburn, sour belching, food
llcrlln, Tho Kcltung am Mltlng
most peoplo Ininglnc. It Is ticcituso ot repeating, bloat and gas and mnkes
from Lumlshurg on tho Warthe tills clono connection that IndlRostlon, tbo stomach cool, pure, sweet, and
that German frontier guards stoppod bclchtiiK. sour, kiihrj- - stotnnch nnd comfortable.
Dentists warn us ngalnst tho bad
an American lted Cross trnln carrying other stoiimch miseries oil of which
nro so effects of acid mouth, pointing out
food to Warsaw and searched It for nro suro signs of
ot
that tlio acid cats through tho onamel
often followed by sovero attacks
ammunition, Tlieru was no ammunibendiichcs.
of the teotli, causing them to decay.
tion aboard, hut (ho train was nbllgod blinding, splitting
You can easily tmnglno then the
HlccplessiiexH. Irritabilto return to Fticdberg, so that It might ity,Nervousness.
mental depression, mclnncholln nnd amount of damago excess acid will
continue to Warsaw by another route. many other disorders which nrtcct tho causa to tho delicate organization of
brain can nlso nearly ulwnys bo traced tho stomach I
Kills Wife and 8on.
Thousnnds ot peoplo are using
to the samo source
reA
tragedy
Madras, Ore
which
So often you hear peoplo say "I am RATON10 and the results obtained aro
In
u
ot
tho death of
family
sulted
so nervous I think I'll lly to pieces"; so remarkable as to bo almost
throe was revealed when tho bodies or "It seems I never get a good night's
Yet their letters of grati13
;
aged
Bar,
a rancher
of Charles
hit sleep any more, my nerves nro nil on tude, many ot which aro rccelvod
dally, prove absolutely that I2ATONIO
wife, Mrs. Simio It. Hardwlck 8ar, edge." I.lttlo do they ilrenm that
Is tho direct causo of their does all nnd even moro than we claim.
aged 41, mid her son, David llardwlck,
because very often thcro aro Tho medical profession, too, recogaged ID, wcro found by her brothor. troubles
pains in the stomach at all. So you nises tho great value of this wondor-fu- l
no
by
The mother and sou had beon shot
remedy. A learned Michigan docsen, you enn't always Judge an
tho husband whllo asleep In their
condition by tbo way your tor wroto recently! "I havo had such
bods, nnd ho had ended his own life stomnch, Itself, feels.
wonderful success with EATONIO that
with a
rlflo. Domostle
If you nro weak, nervous, unfit If I want every ono to know how quickly It will neutralizo the acidity ot the
up
your
you
to
old
ore
not
form
timo
troubles arising over tlio conduct of
)
if you lack your accustomed enthu- stomach
and tho stomthe boy, n sun of tho wlfo hy a former
marriage, Is said to hnvo bocn the siasm, energy and pep mako this test nch will sorn be sweet nnd normal
that Is again, and the sick man well and
and seo It It Isn't
causo of tho tragedy,
holding you back robbing you of your happy once more."
Adopt"NevvFlylna 8ervlee
So bo suro to get a big box ot
health, strength, nnd vigor, Oat n
Washington. A machino that
tho wonderful RATONIO from your druggist today.
big box of KATONIC
you to experience nil tho physimodern medicino that so quickly puts If It falls In any way to give you tbe
cal sensations of flying and to test an acid stomach to rights. It Is In kind of sntls.'actlon you want, take It
your fitness for aviation without ouca the form of pleasant tasting tablets back ho will refund your money, He
that ynu eat like a bit of candy, doesn't want one penny of your money
losing your hold upon tho earth, has BATON1C
rids tho stomach of excess unless RATONIO helps you.
Just been adopted by the War Department for uso In training Its pilots. It Is prnlmblo that this device,
known as tho Ilugglcs orlentntor, will
be a feature of all flying schools and
will onnhlo civilians, ns welt us soldiers, to dotermlno without risking
YOUR
their lives whether they are fit foi
El VhlaaKCZ
flying.
ls

unbe-llnvnbl-e.

PATON I C
FOR

ACID-STOMACH-
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Commissioner.'

OAIUJKAO OUTLOOK.

..JTf
Proceedings

,

.

J. Holland. ofnroexpeniM!,...v. W.W
Whlti Oak Mero. Oo., tiipnll rur- roi
nlnhed indigent....................... Dr. J. T. Mono, Med. Horvlcei IndiU
Bent,...,..,
Darner A ílompuny, uplle fur- 9000
iil.li J InillRonl
Kelloy and Horn, burliu expniwe
j v?WlW.'MPIíl íüri'ilVfimVliVdl.
J.'S'Villy.eüppIféiiYiVrnUheif Indi- "oo
,
Kent,
I M.Hhavnr. Med. Hurvleen, bull- 1MO0
Ki'llU
JOTO
J. V Tully,iipnllrfiirnllid pauper 977.11
Ourtlr.nxu Outlook, prlntlnii
A.

Continued from Page 6
'
ami Lincoln Counties and tlio State.
Tho Hoard agrec to pay bill of tlio
County Agricultural Agent, not to ox
ceod 3100.00 for tho year of 1010, for

Hjr propoiltion of the
County Agricultural as accepted by the
former Hoard of County Commlulonors.
17.11
Tl... .....lUmHnn nf Jtin l.lHIntnn fur (I C. CleltmnU, orno expeniii'.
A Hiiilth.liiuni rr rnrinurt fiouno
t.uo
roduction of tnxc Ik approved and the.' A1). M
0 00
riMMlliiK prlminenitdiiyii
Voim,
ame ordorcu trnnxmiucu to mo uw
rnern iiimiir ni iiirinir iiubiiivpb. iiiu
rlct Attorney for presentation to tho llimril uiljmuin hIiii) lio.
Dfotrict Court.
Tlio following C'ontiiblu bonds woro
"Shorty" Will Tell You
Pablo
examined mil approved:
No. 10 Ignacio Olguln,
pultinpr a new top on your
Try
Ü;
Hen loUes, Precinct
Prttelnct No.
a.
and
timko it look liko now.
No.
car
Montoya.
Product
Anron
Nil. 8;
Tho following bills woro examined by.
throw nwny your old
Don't
thu Hoard and rejected for causo:

Clubwoik a

Pri-cln-

Have them retrended.
H7.M tirca.
It. T. Uimw Ml. Horvlw
11
" 93.1) GunrnnJLced
Pelur rtnrvloKHinnll)iix
work
and
HervlciMiitupiir
8o
Ht'ino,
Mini
JhOIM'!'
3d.ii
1',
fllmviir. Moil
See "Shorty" Miller.
nrices.
Bjiwrwil YhW Kniiiiuioiiliiiiirlein MOO
allowed ami
Tim rnliowlnK l)lll woro
ni "f Ihf milary Kiitul
lleultlionii'or., Itm
sTfilmver.
7 ilnyn IU.I
üiork
Xji:
Undcrtakers' Supplies
mm
Mil worn iuiiwt-i- i
nnolnit
nulil out nr tlio lload I'nnd.
We aro prepared to supply
h

rlht

at

)i.

flívy

3U uninnn, horu worn

l"o

Ml irtli

vrt

A ClHllinilth MnYarfiit'hVr
L

3. ml
18.00

.1)

CaakqtS and Undertaker's goods
In Koneral. Call at our store on
Aliimogordo nvenuo or ting up
U. Taylor &
phone No. N.

HUH
a. o. ToPhrvñ;iiúiVw;rr';.
Onrmril anil Corn, Mm uml hiumiui. 9.70
HlKliWar Bunt, oar
Wolrn OajrB. dupiiII-h- and Hlor- it ti
A?Rii polio, ww It un i oúilii'..'
88 Hons.
n.tn
n'yiwijíraülllg Co mipiillni "fir
i

0--

.

tf

2-- 7.

.

I0..V)

ji.m
wiirKiinw-- niwin
allow. vl unit
lillli
iiutnrml imlil oiu nf the Ueimml Oiunty
Mt.HtptM Tel. A Till. Oil.TwI. mil.

uiimio.
urmmi
Tlfii loífoWi.i

a

7.30

OarrUHino
lili IDif
A

ti.

1

M

All sizes of A. L. A. M.
U. S. standard bolts at

moer

30.00

I'niil iinnflv h'ñítlfiiü iVVihIi '
II i' OJi'tnimU, afnei xiuumi- , . .
Itnllitn
nridlH, Mtijinili.H nun
htiuati nd l.ill
'
l.inooln Co I. . I'. I'm ilu'lii ii nil
""!
.I".Í11' UHUmil,
ftl
lili! X
ejlejr uml 8ou, aiiiillm....
Balaw, Bxi. IJ"I. Hhei In
wii'in vininH'i mniiim i"iitiii-- imi
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1(I9
18. .II
110.911
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W. W Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
fnf Rnvnl Tvnptvritfir
Afffnfr
to """ "
I
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FIRE INSURANCE

2.M
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rtJHnt. hmnd$om pound
and haif'tiomna tin hamt
ttatay,
doff 4lhat
prattlct
nand cryatal
.. mtdor with
gtatt
ponr
Uuntrtopthat
kitpt t h . tobatco Iniuth

and

Western Uarage,

I.IK)
til vn mi
tlitu Dunn is.o.i
Oomp muy, u

Viiite. ffrll
tSoirege A

'I
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Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

nif'tí.V-'l-

lrl,c
maing
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potfmtt condition

a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince

PUT if you're on the trail of smoke peace I For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r
hours
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoice barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let It slip into your think-tan- k
that P. A. Is made by our exclusive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
seven days out of
that you can hit
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I
1

ts

R.

Rememhor that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
that you got the genuine Ford serviae
materials, experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices.
Your Ford is too useful,
too valuable to tako chances with poor
mechanics,
with equally poor quality
ISring it to us and save
materials.
Wo are authorized
both time and money.
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after tho wants of
Ford .owners
that's tho assurance wo
Wo nro getting n few Ford cars
offer.
and first como first to receive delivery.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winston-Sale-

N.

C

PLOWS

PLOW POINTS
ONION SETS

Western Garage, Ine.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

GARDEN and FIELD

The Victory Liberty Loan
I!'

Four times Lincoln County went over the ton in the
matter of buying hor quota of Liberty Bonds. Tlio Fifth
oil'ered April 21st nnd tho
and lost popular loan will
subscription books will closo Mny 10th, 191'.). Wo believe
tltnt in 8pito of adverse conditions Lincoln County will
tako liar quoin anil will keep faith with 100,000 mon who
did not come back from the Front and from the Training
1

Camp.
You nro invited ,t place your subscription with
bftlik, if you aro not prepared to tuko a bond and wo
nwiit you, wo would Iks pleased to havo you tako
liiatter up with us. Wo will do all we can to help

this
can

tho
t,his

The Titsworth Company
Capitán, New Mexico

county "Go Over The Top" for tho Fifth and last time.
rem

"II!MliB

The First National Bank
Cnrrizozo, Ni M.

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

Mil H

!& '
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CARKIZOZO OUTLOOK;

MUST BE FED

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Practically Every European Court.
try Short of Foodstuffs.
.

Atjrlculturlsts on This Side of tht
Water Are Called on to 8ave the
World From StarvationWest-eCanada's Qreat Opportunity.
m

Considerable discussion Is tnklng
Iilnco In tito papera na to tlio nmount
of money Hint tho United States will
Imvo to pny for Its guarantee of tlio
price of wheat for 101. Tlio Indications nt present are tlint tlio treasury
will not bo nITcctcd. Instead of whent
.going down 'tlio outlook now I: tlint It
will ko ronsldenitily nbovo tlio present gunronteo. It Is not only the opinion of n innn of tlio experience of Mr.
Hoover tlint rflvos wclglit to this assumption, lint wo linvo tlio glnrlng fact
tlint tliero will lio moro mouths to feed
for this your, mul tlio next year or so,
than thcro were In 1018, and tlio qunn-illof food will bo little, If nny,
greater.
Tlio assumption Is tinned on tlio fact
that flennnny, Austria and Poland,
and others of tlio fighting nntlons, un
nblo to secure food enough In tlio past
two or thrco yenrs, and still unablo to
supply It within themselves, will
to bo fed. Tlio food can now bo
tnken to them. For soma timo tlio soldiers will roqulro to bo fed J Itnly will
hnvo lis dcninnds. There will bo
shipping, somo of which will
bo needed for requirements of India,
but It will also malte ocenn trnnspnrt
ensler. Mr. Hoover Is possibly better
itctjitiitntecl thnn any other !nillvldual
observer with both tlio world's food
needH and Its prospects of supplying
them.
Ho Is nntiirnJIy very closely In touch
with conditions mi this continent nnd
bis poll l Ion ns virtual dlt tutor of tlio
food
distribution of American-growIn Kuropn has Riven him n possllily
unlquo Insight Into Kuropenn needs.
Mr. Hoover says fliero will bo no
surplus from Ilia 11118 crr.p In carry
over Into 11)10, Kvon tinder normal
condltlniis tills would be u sulllclcntly
precarious situation, for tliero
nuver Is any possible gunrnntee
that nun or moro of the great
countries In Hurnpo may
not experience n crop failure. Under
present conditions, however, such luck
or surplus Is distinctly dangerous, for
the very Ktirnpcuti nations upon which'
that continent could normally rely for
tlio great bulk of Its wheat, Hint Is to
say lluisln, llulgarla, Korliln nnd
f
will for obvious reasons bo
mo to supply their own demands for
tlio coming year. In addition to this,
Mr. Hoover points out tlint fumino In
India will call for u substantial proportion of tlio Australian surplus, and
that, moreover, n consideradlo part of
tlio Australian supply, which for lack
of shipping has been accumulating In
tiint country, has spoiled.
And the demand Is by no means
only for wheat. Mr. Hoover estimated that he would bo nblo to furnish (lermaiiy 180,000 tons of grain
during tlio month of April. Itnt It I"
usK'rtcil that the flcrmun stocks of nil
kinds of grain and of potatoes and
W'gctnhh'S will surely bu exhausted
before June.
Mr. Hoover has also expressed the
heller that It Is qucstlnnnhlo whether
miller I tin clrcumstnnces rood enough
run bo supplied to tldo (lor many over
until tlio next harvest.
It Is quito clear from nit this that
(ho wt.ld Is going to depend more
Hum ever upon Ibis continent to keep
tlio wnlf from the door until tho
counnnd nnni'cliy-rlddetries lu Htirnpo run onco again feed
Alreildy wo read of the
thoinelves.
lirijtwts of Hrltlsh soldiers occupying
(ieriilatty ngnlnst allowing norman
wuinon mid children to parish of starvation us they are 'loglnntug to do. If
(heno conditions prevail lu aormany
wjiut must ho tho luto of affairs
In Hump among nations which
have fotutht with us durtug the hut
four yenrs?
'fo sum up, It nmy bo stated with
onutWenco Hint the demand for every
iwjdllct of the farm vrjll bu
and that the agriculturist will
reenlto tho highest prlmis on record
far all Umt he has tu sell.
The duty of Pnnniln, therefore. Is to
keep up It8 work of HMlstlng In
the need. It can do so. It tins
tho mild uvnllnblo nt low prices; the
nuirlUlt In there; railroad fiicllitles arc
cowl, the cllmnto nnd tlie noil produce
ti best wliMtt In the world. Western
Catwds utters the importunity nnd the
UtiMfiUliK tlnw .if runners lulu the
country ludientes tho fnet that advuti-tltsjIs lining taken of It. Advertise-input- .
y
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Wo do most for others when
tnnko tlie most of ourselves.
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Watlarn Newapapir Union Nawa Barrica.
Atlantic City, Now Jersey, will be

IHraanl 1'iMlltrr.
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Mngtct Just drop n llttio Frcecone
on that touchy corn, limtiintly It stdps
aching, .then you lift tho corn off with
tho fingers. Truly I No humbug I
Try Frtczono t Your druggist sells a
tiny bottlo for a fow cents, sufllclcnt to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tlio toes, tind
calluses, without one partido of pain,
soreness- or Irritation.
Frcczono Is the
discovery ot n noted Cincinnati genius.
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Thousand! upon thomnnih of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and novel
Ufncct It,
Women's complaint oitrn prove to be
nothing clo but kidney trouble, or the
rciuK ot kidney or bladder dinette.
It the kidneys are not In a hcnltby condition, they may cause the other organ
to become dltcaied,
You innjr euffcr pain In the back, head-diand Inn of ambition.
l'oor health mkc ynu norvoin, Irrita-bl- e
and may bo dcipondcnt; It makes any
ono to.
But hundred! of women claim that Dr.
,
Hwamn-ltootKilmer's
restoring
by
health to the kltlneyi, proved to bo juat
remedy
the
needed to overcome such
cpnditioni.
Many rend for a eample bottlo to lee
what Swomp-Hootho great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them.
ly cncloilnn ten ccnta to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., UlnRhamton, N. Y you
may recelvo ampio lfo bottle by Tarccl
Toit. You can purelmo medium and
Urge (Izo bottles at all dm? torcí. Adr.
A woman may protend to bo convinced ngalnst her will, but sho nuver
Is.

g.
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RPInkham'sVece.
tabla Compound and
whntlthaddanofor

tho Mecca for a largo gathering ot
women, so I tried
American men, nnd representativos ot
IL My nervousness
foreign countries, who will be attractand bncknclio nnd
headaches
I gained in
disappeared.
Aeroed by tho firstnnd
so I can honostly
velght
fino,
feel
nautics Convention, which meets thoro
o
recommend Lydla E. Plnkhnm's
In May,
Compound to any woman who Is
Cnpt. Charles J. Qllddcn, ot tho U. suffering na I was." Mrs. Apemnb Ü.
S. Air Servtco, Military Aeronautics, Lynch, IOO Plain St, Providence, H.I.
Uackacho and nervousness oro tymp
now stationed lu tho administrativo
department of tho UnltcU States Ply- toma or naturo'a warnings, which In.
n functional dlsttirbnnco or an
diente
ing School,
Southorflcld, dcorglu, unhealthy
condition which often develsays:
ops Into a moro sorious ailment.
"Tho Pan American Aoronautlcs
Women In this condition should not
Convention and exhibition to bo held continuo to drag along without help, but
nt Atlantic City during tho month ot frodt by Mrs. Lynch's experience, ami
famous root and herb remedy,
May will bring to the attention of tho
American pcopla the wonderful pro- Lydla B. Pinklmm'a Vegetable Com- for special ndvlco write to
gress of avlnttoii. Tho work of utr- E3und E.ond
Pinkham Mod. Co., Lynn, Mass.
era ft during tho war establishes Its
practicability for commercial uses and
Koine men prefer the Joys they nro
li.surcs tho creation In this country of ntter hero to thn prospectivo Joys of
a complete aerlul service, connecting iho
bcrvuftcr.
all cities nnd towns for tho truuspor-tntlo-u
of persons, mall uiul mcrclmu-dls-

the head"wllf nnd that the ute ot
HALL'S CATA It till MEDICINE
will
build up the Rvttem, rleanfie the niood
and render them lets Habla to coljt.
Ilepeated attack ot Acute Catarrh may
lnrt to Chronic Catarrh.
HAWS OATAIUIH MrCDIClNR la tak.
en Internally and acta through the Wood
on the Mucous Burfarea of the Byatem.
All nrumrleta 78c. Teatlmontal
free,
ny paso of catarrh that
lioo.co for
HA! 8 CATAllnil MEDICINB will not
cure, J.
r. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
I13

Corn In tho Held Is shocked, but
when It Is Hindu Into whisky It Is
shocking.
Cutleura Soothes Itching Scalp
gently rub spots of
nnd Itching with Cutleura Ointment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutleura Soap iwl hot water. Make
them your evcry-dntoilet preparations
ond linvo n clenr skin and soft, white
hands. Adv.
On retiring

dun-dru-

Wisdom,
home.

III:) charity, begins
Uliuili Maria Unlock,

le,.

11

Tim courteous gambler acquires
wealth by his winning ways.

Granulated Eyelids.
Vaiiw
Ullr1"
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Inflamed by expo- -
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It's Clean, Sweep, Wash
The Live Long Day!

Qett Conrjrctilonnl Decoration.
Salina,
Kan. Tho 'congressional
medal of honor wns conferred upon
rirst I.leut. (leorgo It. ltolili hero by
Ilrlg. Ceii. W. II. Sage, commnndniit nt
Cnmp runstoii.

at

GREEN'S AUQUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy nil over
tho civilized world for moro thnn half
n century for constipation, Intestinal
roubles, torpid liver nnd the generally
depressed reeling that uccompanle
It Is
most vnlunhlo
enjli disorders.remedy for Indigestion or nervous
nnd liver tro'iililo, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpitation of heart, nnd many other symptoms. A few doses or August Dower
will relievo you. It Is n gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. Sold .In nil
civilized countries. Adv.

turetoSun.Doiland

THE MEN IN

"lloforo tho closo of .0'JO I confidently predict this service will bo In
full operation, with extensions '1 nil
A mine!, healthy man Is never n back
countries on this hemisphere. In tho number,
A mini eon bo ns vigorous and
United Htntus trunk lines will bu esablu at seventy ns at twenty. Condition,
years,
not
puts ynu In tho discard. A
tablished across tho country which will system
weakened by overwork and careplaco every city nnd town within six less living
brings old ago prcmnturely.
.distribhours from somo twenty-fou- r
Tho bodily functions nro impnlrcd ant)
symptoms appear. The weak
unpleasant
uting points. Onco created and In opspot is generally tho kidneys. Keep
eration our extensivo coast Uno could
Idem clenn und in proper working conbo put tinder completo protection from
dition and you 'fill generally find youruny possible Invasion, Thousands ot self In Cines A. Tnlto (JOI.I) MIÍPAI
Ilonrlem Oil Cnntules periodically ond
collcgo trained nvlntors In and out ot your
system will nhvayn bo in working
U10 service nro now waiting to Join In
order. Your spirits will bo enlivened,
the operation nf un aerlul service.
)our muscles supple, your mind active,
and your body cape'' of hnrd work.
"Tho government calls for fifteen
wait until you imvo been rejectthousand men to enlist lu air service ed.Don't
s
Commence to bo n
man
for ono or thrco yenrs' time. This la now. Co to your druggist nt once,
01)1.1)
MKIJAIj
(let
box
n
trlnl
of
bound to receive n quick response, as
UU Capsules.
Tbey ore made
hero Is an opportunity for men to be Haarlem
of the pure, original, imported 'Ilnnr-leImmediately assigned to duty In the
OH the kind your
used. Two capsules each il.ny will
service nnd of tho number who enlist
keep you toned up and feeling line.
tliosu who puss certain examinations
Money rvfumlcd It they do not help you.
will bo given flying nnd bnlloou pilotIteniemlier to nek for tho Imported
ing Instruction. This liberal offer Is OUM) MKDAI, Urand. Ia three sizes,
senlcd pneknges, Adv.
colequivalent to it onu of threo years'
lcgo colimo In aoromtutlcs, nnd ona
Them's
limit to every limit's capamay becaino an expert In nil branches bility
but very fow men reuch their
of aviation, nnd It qualified a
limit.
or oven a commissioned officer, lu addition to regular pay,
Important to Mothars
clothing, quarters mul rutloiis, oxtra
Kxnmlno carefully every bottlo ot
pay begins with Instructions to opor-utCAHTOltIA, that famous old remedy
tho ulicrnft. As U10 number of man tor ininnis aim ciiiinrcn.unu scu unit 11
eil
Is
want
limited lo .fifteen llmusiind
Bears tho
for tho entile country, quick applicaSignatura of
to
the nenrest recruiting officer In Oso
tion
for Over lit) Yours.
will bu necessary beforo tho privilege
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorli
Is withdrawn.
"Everybody directly and Indirectly
Our cluiroctor Is our wilt ; for whnt
Interested In nvlutlon should attend wo will wo nro. Archbishop Manning.
exhitho Atlantic City convention nnd
bition lu order to keep nhrenst with
tho times and becamo familiar with
tho development of aircraft fof defense and ..'ommurclul uses nnd witness tho (leinonstriitlons of thn world's
grcnt?8t ulrplntio it viators, who will
fly, and balloon pilots sail to the Atlantic nlr ports from all over tho country."
u

Is an aeute attack of Natal Catarrh. Per.
ona who aro tuhlect to frenuent "colda

Wind

gulckly relieved liyHorlat
1
1555) EyeRemedr- - NoSmirtlng,
Ujt Co(n(ort
Vout OtugaUtt or by mall COe per Uotlle.
For Beak si the Eye free 'trite
am

j

Httflno Eye Remedy Co.,
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Shnvlna at Home.
"Why do you start tho talking
chino when you shnvo?"
"Makes It seem Just Ilka a real
shop," Louisville Courier-Journa- l

"Cold In the Head"

MUli-

Fninlnh.'c!
7
Inc.,
Coin.

Frovldcnce, K. I. "I was all n
down" in hrMtb, was nervous, hod head- aciios, my Does
ached nil the timo.'
I was tired nnd had
no ambition f ornny-UilnI had taken
a number of medicines which did mo
no good. Ono day
I rend nbout Lydlsi

Vego-tnbl-

35
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ToW by Mrs. Lynch From
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Duck, younir

MEET

Big Convention 0
Aero,
nauta Will Stimulate Enlistments
In tho U, 8, Air Service.

1HK1S.
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'lood lioga

NERVOUSNESS
Own Experience.

12,00.00
15.7IH16,00

In

BACKACHE AND

AERIAL 8ERVIOK FOR PASSIN-QERMAIL AND MERCHANDISE,
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Hiu
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HOW TO AVOID

OF THE AIR

Western Newapaper Union News Service
IIUNVKIt MAItKirrs.
Ciitltr.
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l ot atucre, fair to Kood.... ll.00OH.7i
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LIFT OFF CORNS!

LATE

Cblcg.

Lumber Will Qo Higher.
Chicago.
Charles S. Keith of Kansas City, president ot tho Southern
Pine Association nnd widely known ns
n statistical authority of Uimhor, told
the leglstntlvo commission Investigating the high prices of building materials that tho present lírico of lumber
Is lower thnn It will bo nt any limo In
five years. He said tho Increased cost
ot production, depletion ot raw material lu this country nnd the enormous
Increased dcinnml from ISuropo to rebuild tho vnst arens devastated by
war aro certain to menu higher prices
for lumber for nt least flvo years.
To Combat Demonstration,
Uucnos Aire's, Young Argentinians,
including tho membos of the "Jnnunry
White Guard," nro organizing and
arming to combat the Maxlmnllst dcra
onstratlon being prepared for Mny 1.
Two thousand nro iilrcmly under arms
and doclnro their determination to
deal vigorously with the
Tho regular nrmy Is now composed of conscripts who linvo been under the colors less tliun two months.
expoctcd-out-bren-

3
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Tiü

Jj

llm
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duties

cook-

ing, scrubbing,
cleaning, ilust-in- g

(it all
comes

In- -

tlio

day's work In
tho 'louscholtl)
to tho
right remedy
lo strengthen
you. Tlio poor woman wlioso back feels
as though it would brenk, who feels
ditty, whoso head aclici, or black specks
appear beforo her eyes, all nro duo to
troubles essentially fcmiuinoM Licit should
be overcome.
Tlio greatest boon to womnnklnC j a
tcuiicrunco tonic made up of herbs,
which m.ikca wenk women strong nnd
sick women well. This is I ho "Prescription" of Dr. Pierce, used by him in nctlvo
practice many years, nnd now sold by
almost every druggist in tablet or Hqüd
form, It has had a half century of successful results in most of tho delicate
derangements nnd weaknesses of women,
II eWs overworked, nervous, or "rundown," she finds new Ufa and strength.
Send 10a to Dr. Pierce's Invalid)' Hotel,
DrIJalo, N. Y., far trial package- or write
lor free confidential medical advice.
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BOUGHT
YOUR 1
fTH RIFT STAW
1

SAVE AND SUCCEED
Like Rlack-EyePeas
The Carrizozo Livestock &
Pommlssion Co. tliiswcek received n shipment of 10 Hereford
d

Hulls from n slock Arm

at El

Poio.
They are mostly two year oldB
nuil u finer lotoifo could not winh
In see, The price dn these oulls
is lit tlio top notch; but the stock
iu gounlnu.bolng highly ped i roed. They nr. ut present Quartered
in the Harnett lot near tho Commercial Iltftcl. They are in the
finest of condition and as much
alike ns

pens.

black-eye-

I'm Koln' to co
Monday n!(ht I THE
illj'.lit, May 5th. Admission !I5 nnd 75c.
Whore nm
itciHo Jlroa.

I

roIii'?

Ft. Stnnton nnd
suit case containing
IndicB' clothing. Address on top
of suitcase W. A. Place,
Iowa.
Return to the
Outlook office for reward,
LOST-Detw-

een

Carrizozo,

Hop-kinto-

BACK TO CI VIES

Visited Corona Schools

Supt. of Schools Mrs. M. L.
Blancy spent three days Inst
week in Corona, during which
timo she visited the schools in
that district, one at Corona, the
other at Gallinas. The fact that
she completed the task of inspecting tho two schools to her satisfaction in three dnys is n showing of credit to the painstaking,
energetic official,
Illustrated Lecture
Tnu HuslncSR men of El Paso will
mi Illustrated l.ucturo at the
MuthodUlChurch Monday night nt 8 p.
m. It will Interest you; come, no fees.
(,'ivi-

Mr. Wetmore Returns
Ira Wetmore returned this
week from a trip to Old Moxico.
Ho was mot at Ojinngn by a certain Mexican Colonel, who courteously conducted him to Chihua
hua nnd return, Mr. Wotmore
snys the country through that
section is simply beautiful; hut
very little stock was noticeable
on the trip. From observations
ho predicts some startling news
from that country shortly.

WANTED
woman wants po
sition as camp or ranch cook;cnp
tibie of managing place if desir
ed. Address U. L. C. care Outlook,
tf
Middle-age-

d

Mrs. McCarty Returns
Mrs. B. J. McCarty and baby
returned from El Paso this week
whore they huvo been for tho
past week visiting friends.
Don't bother mol I'm roím' to see
uieir Al.l. si AK iro
Mon
durtlon. "IN SOUTHLAND."
Ki'i'so liroH. in

day nlulit.Muy Cth. AdmlmlonilS .t 70c.

Liberally Patronized
The

dinner given by
Missionary

the

Society
Thursday evening at Lutz Hnl
From
was n decided success.
6 o'clock until 8 tho tnbles were
filled with old nnd young who
partook of the bounteous dinner
prepared by the ladies of this
important society, the men especially, pronouncing everything
just as mother used to make it.
The society realized a nent Bum,
from the undertaking, which
will require Bovcral days' time
to arrive nt nn actual accounting.
HB
the expenses must bo paid
Imforo they can striko tho mar-gin.profit, the figures of which
will appear next week.
Womens'

Every day young men are coming in to change their uniforms of war for
a uniform of peace. They tell us that the

"KUPPÉNHEIMER CLOTHES"
we are showing for Spring have the "dog" and dash they want.
To all men returning from the service we are giving a
special discount on our clothing of 10 per cent
New Silk Shirts

-

Walk Over Oxfords - Spring Hats and Caps
at very low prices

WE INVITE COMPARISON

-

COME IN AND LOOK THESE OVER

THE CARRIZOZQ TRADING CO.
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE
ao

not
Lieut. Freeman Ri'turim
Lieut. Carl Freomaucatnein Sat- urday on No. 4, having been re
leased from tho service. The Dr.
looks well nnd is well plensedj
with his experienco in the U. S.
Army. Affer straightening up
a few business affairs requiring
his attention, ho will take his
family for an extended trip along
the Pacific const, in tho eil'ort to
find a suitable locution for a
Wo regret that
futuro home.
o.
tho Dr. has decided to leave
but as that is now his in
tention, we wish tho FreematiBj
tho best of ovorythlng in their
new adventure.
Hurried to Douglns
Mrs. Ray Lemon nnd son
Maurice loft on No. .H last Mon
day, following the receipt of u
telegram to the effect that Iter
father, Mr. Jno. Lee of Douglns,
Cur-rizoz-

Ariz,, was critically i!l. and his
age being 85 little hope is entertained for his recovery, Mr.
Lee for a long time resided here,
consequently is well known in
this locality.

Do You Know?
That War Savings Stamps pay
4
per cent compounded quarterly ? That War Savings Stamps
in April and one cent
cost
more each succeeding month of
the year reaching their highest
price $123 in December?
Thnt 1910 War Saving Stumps
known ns tho Franklin issue,
will bo redeemed by tho Government Jnn. 1, 1024, for $5.00 nnd
thnt tho 1918 War Snvlngs
Stamps will bo redeemed by tho
Government on Jan 1, 1023, for
$5.00?

Thnt War Saving Stamps of
either issuo if necessary, may
be redeemed for value to dato
as indicated on tho War Savings
Stump certificate, nt postofilces
upon ten days' written notice?
Thnt $1,000 wprth of War Sav
ings Stamps of both the 1018 or
1911) serins may be owned?
That Thrift Stamps coat 25 cents?
And that sixteen of them are ex
changablo for nn interest-bea- r
tag War Savings Stamp?

METHODIST CHURCH

Near Rainbow's End

BAPTIST CHURCH

and Carrizozj. In placing these line ensy riding Cadillac cars on this line the White
Line offers the public tho best
nnd most comfortable equipment
money can buy nt an advance in
fure of only ono cent a mile.
The fare on the Mail Car will
be tiie same, (eight cents a mile)
as it formerly was. The same
former schedule will bo maintained both on the paseehger
connecand mail cars;Tmakiñ
tion with the Rock island at
1
Carrizoza

A party composed of T. E.
(Rtv. I.w.tlln, I'jiIoi)
Kelley, F. A. English nnd famTlrpSrn. Ill
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
A ilies and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
live school with classes fur all; Wheeler motored up to Eaglo
Creek lust Sunduy to view
cornel
Epworth League, 7 p. m, A the beauties of the Mountain
good program, you are welcome. Puradise.
The League will have a spec- CADD1LACS on
ial program nt eight p. m.;music,
WHITE LINE
readings and lots of other good
thing's.
Beginning Thursday, May 1,
"The Church of the People."
The White Lino Stage Company
plnces two new Cadillac Eights
on the passenger line between
I'uiix) ,
School 10 a. ni.

(L. B. Smltti.

Sunday
Preuching morning and evening by Pastor. Do not miss a
Eervice, for the revival is coining
on.
Wo will have a

coming meeting.

great timo this
COM

El

Placer, Mine and OIL locathni
blanks for sale at' the Outlook

mi"

'
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